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The Pewee.

av J. t. raovuiDoa.

he golden ribbone flu ttering tbroogb;
eon-embroidered, leafy boode

Tba lindena lifted to the bine:

g?iT:sr»L-»ok:
winiD the hollow ebadoi I heard-

tome Perl calling to her mate,
Whom nevermore her mate would cheer/

-Pe-rl! Pe-ri! Peer!”

To trace it in He green retreat
laonghi among the boagha In vain,
And followed atill the wandering atrain,

Ho melancholy and ao aweet
The dim-eyed violeta yearned with pain

Twaa now a aorrow in tue air,
gome nymph’* immortalized deapair
Hounting the wooda and waterfalls;
And now at long. »ad intervals.

'Hitting onaeen in duaky shade.
Ui* pUintire pipa aome fairy played,
With long-drawn cadence, tbinand clear,—*

••pe-wee! Pe-wee! Peer!” *

| qnit the search and Mt me down
the brook, irre*olnte,

And watched a little bird in anit
Of *ober olive, aoft and brown,
Perched in the maple branches mate:

With greenish gold its vest wm fringed,
1U tiny cap was ebon-tinged,
With ivory pale its wings were baytml
And its dark eyes were tender-starred
-Dmr bird,” I said, "what ia tby name?”
And thrice the mournful answer came.
Ho faint and far and yet so near,

• — f*»Pe-wee! Pe-wee! Peer!”

Hast thou, too, in tby little breast,

Htrange longings for a happier lot,
For love, for life, thou know’at not what.

A yearning and a vague unrest,
For eometbing still which thou bast not?

Thou soul of some Ijenigbted child
That periabed, crying in the wild!
Or loat, forlorn, and wandering maid, •
By love allured, by love betrayed,
Wboae apint with her latest sigh

Atom, a little winged cry,
Above hea chill and movsy bier!

"Dear me! dear me! dear!"
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to aril at the chaplain’s teat simulta-
neously, In ten minutes, and see the
lun.

Major K. wan the otlicer of the day,
and was with the colonel when tl»e
cautain called and stated bis scheme.
By the army regulations, the officer of
tiie day is obliged to make search for

‘lost or stolen articles, if required. The
major saw the situation at once, and
feeling particularly friendly towards
the chaplain, or towards the demijohn

perhaps both-^immediatelv on the
captain leaving the colonels teat, he

Colonel, that is a little severe
on our chaplain ; he is entitled to some
help in this crisis. You go and get
that demijohn, we can make bettor use
of that than can the chaplain.”
Five minutes after the captain hail

A Novel Military Outfit.

When Frank Pierce was President,
Jeff. Davis, then Secretary of War, is-
sued a general invitation to the officers
of the army who were skillful draughts-
men to send in suggestions for the new
uniform which it had b$en decided to
adopt One such invitation was sent
to-each officer. Lieutenant Derby was
very ready with bis pen— a really in-
genious artist In reply he sent to the
W

Ah, no •urh piercing narrow mini
The pewcc'n life of cheerful ewe!
He Bing* or leave* bU Rung to Mice

An inaeet •porting in the ban
Of mihl, bright light that gilda the treea.

A very poet he! Por him
All pleaMnt plart** atill and dim:
HU heart, a apark of heavenly fire,
Bunu with undying, aweet deaire:
And bo he ainga; ami ao bia aong,
Though heard not by the hurrying throng.

!• solace to the punaive ear:

“Pewee! pewee! peer!"

The Joke on ttieCImplaiu.

1»V <i. It. DAKKOW.

It wan just before the battle of Fml-
cricktfbxrg, under Gen. Burnside. The
Sixth Army Corps with encamped near
Stafford Court House. In the First
New Jersey Brigade, belonging to this
corps, there were men who were at the
Ural Bull Bun battle— who, under Gen.
Kearny were led to Manassas the
ipring following— Who fought at

left his tract with the chaplain, the
colonel called and startled the chaplain
with the annoucement, “Captain W. is
playing a serious joke on you, chaplain.
He hu) placed a demijohn of whiskey
in your tent, has gone after the officer
of the day to search your domain, and,
finding it here, may cause you some
embarrassment, I want it, if you have
no objections.

The chaplain answered, “You must
lie mistaken, colonel Captain W. was
here a few minutes since, and gave me
this tract, from a lady in New Jersey,
which I am reading. However, you-
are welcome to all the whiskey there is
on my premises.” liaising a blanket
spread over the foot of the chaplain’s
hunk, the colonel saw the demijohn,
seized it, and left the chaplain dumb
with amazement. Going to the lear
of the tent, as he passed the chaplain's
corner, in an-undertone he said, ‘ Chap-
lain, mum is the word.” “AH right,”
said the chaplain, lie saw, and hence-
forth was “master of the situation.”
To the assistant surgeon, occupying
quarters with him, he said: “Surgeon,
cheek'. Don’t you falter.” In three
minutes Captain W. came in; then the
lieutenant-coldhel, and soon the colonel,
with his adjutant and Major S., the
officer of the day. each receiving a
cordial greeting from the chaplain.
The captain led the conversation, in
details of his mishaps and ill-luck dur-
ihg the day. "Last of all, returning
home last night, some choice whiskey
he had been keeping for sjieclflc occa-
sions had been stolen, and the only
clue he could obtain of its whereabout
was the remark made to '.dm that a
gentleman dressed in black was seen
about dusk making his way, with a
package, towards the staff officers’ touts
of the Third Regiment.”
The chaplain was on his feet. "Cap-

tain, 1 wear black. Do you intimate
that I have stolen your whiskey V"
“Why, chaplain, you appear innocent ;

but" —
"No huts, captain. Explain your-

self, if you please.”

THE FAHn, Lansing.

DRAINAGE.

! lotion and systematic work pays'beUer
| than in underdraining, If one con- j *

! templates engaging in it I should say, xintli Week of the Legislative
’ lirat hnv Ana ni* tnnra IiooWh treating _ . ,

SeMfrion— Dills Passed and Pro-
: lirst, buy one or more books treating
j on that Subject and study the subject.

At the Northeastern Farmers’ Hi- There are three, perhaps more, good
stitute at.Bay City President Weblier
of the State Agricultural Society made
the following practical suggestk

•pi

Gaines Mills, White Oak Swamo, Mal-
vern Hill, and returning from the Pe-
uinaulii, were sent as a brigade, under
Gen. Taylor, to Manassas against thirty
thousand men, were cut to pieces, sur-
rounded, and eHcu{>ed under cover of
darkness, as by the skin of their teeth,
fought again under Gen. Slocum at
Crumpton Gap, dislbdgiug the enemy

his well-c

ar Department a design for a new
uniform— or rather a peculiar addition
to the old uniform— the amendment
consisting merely of a ring attached to
the seat of the trousers of each private
soldier. Each officer was to carry in-
stead of a sword, a long pole, with tv
Look in the end like a shepherd's crook.
The pole and the ring enabled the of-
cers to keep th#* privates frem runnir
away in battle. Fugitives could ea.
he caught by It and brought heel.
Stragglers could be kept In line.
Moreover, the ring would be very use-
ful in the cavalry service to fasten the
soldiers to the saddle to prevent them
from falling off; and in the artillery
> ervice the rings were to be used for
draught purposes in the absence* of
mules.
These sped llcationa were accompan-

ied by the most grotesque* pictures
representing officers hauling back cow-
ardly recruits by the serviceable ring,
cavalry securely fastened to the
top of their steeds by the same device,
and artillerymen harnessed to cannon,
drawing them through narrow defiles,
or up an acclivity inaccessible to mules,
by cables attached to the posterior
staples.

On another sheet of brlstol-board was
an illustration in gaudy colors of
"Derby’s Rotary Mule Howitzer,” ac-
companied by the following descrip-
tion : “Upon tile hack of a young end
vigilant mule, strap a mountain how-
itzer, the muzzle pointing towards the
tail. A similar piece of ordnance is
fastened with Iron bands under the
animal's abdomen. the muzzle
aimed between his forelegs to
the front. There are four gunners,
two to each piece, and a “persuader,"
as he is called, whose business it is to
persuade the mule to stand firm and
not retreat, by stuffiing him with outs,
after each discharge, with a tin sau-
•itge-stuffer. When the Indians, or
other legitimate game, appear in view,
the mule is, by a crank movement on
the tail, limbered to the front. It don’t
make any difference which way the
mule faces (and here Is where my pat-
ent comes in) one gun Is always point-
ing towards the front. At the com-
mand ‘Fire!’ the top howitzer is dis-
charged. The recoil throws the mule
on his back, bringing tlse second gun
Into position. This is discharged
which suddenly throws the mule to his
feet again* when the gunners swab o

uggestions on
tne subject of “Drainage r
The subject of drainage is so exten-

sive that a full treatment of it wouto
require volumes. It Is not my puri>o„e
to undertake to cover the ground ; I
shall be satisfied if I furnish a text to
be amplified and illustrated by discus-
sion, That a vegetable will not glow
without water is known to all; that
vegetables, such as Jsrmfcrs grow for
profit, will not gi the watt is
equally well known. By far the great-
er )>ortiou of the farming lands in the
Kugmaw valley UUve a subsoil of
heavy clay through which water will
not pass with facility. The general
surface is level, with fall enough how-
ever, for drainage In, proper water
ways, hut l»efore such water ways are
constructed, the water that falls upon
the surface must evaporate. Suppose
our average rain fall to l»e thirty-five

liooks on this subject within every
farmer’s reach at a cost of about a dol-
lar and a half each. French on Drain-
age, KHppert and Waring, and either
one of them is a f ull instructor. I f one
should buy all three he would lie likely
to fiud some ideas in each not found in
the other, and it will be money well
invested if he will study them careful-
ly. The next step Js to settle upon the
place or places for outlets and take the
levels of the farm. Where the services
of a civil engineer can be secured it
will cost but a trifle to have these
levels taken on cross lines, say every
fifty feet, and marked on a map.
When this is done you know exactly
what you have to do. Your farm, so
far as you proposed to drain it, is map-
ped in fifty feet squares, and the rela-
tive height of each is marked at the
intersection of these lines. When you
come to dig your drains you know pre-
cisely the depth you must go at each
point to give a uniform fall, and the

of recent events quite elaborately, the
fully three hours and

being t^e leading topic of conversation
ever since. He defended the action of
the Regents in restoring Dt. Rose to
bis professorship and in disroissin#-
the judgment against him. In refer-/
ence to the latter he said that in J unr
last the Regents unanimously vdtea
that this decree should be vacated in
return for a half interest in the Beal-
bteere collection. In February it was
vacated, and Mr. Beal had since con-
veyed to the University the whole col-
lection, which President Angell bad re-
peatedly valued at from gSO/JOO to £25,-
000. lie said the board had lieen se-
verely criticised for inquiring into the
absences without leave of the profess-
ors and in justification he referred u>
one instance where a professor was
absent two years without consent of
the Regents, though drawing his salary
all the time; of another who was absent
a year, and another who wua occasion-
ally off on lecture tours. He also re-

spective.

From Oar Owa Correspondent.
Lasmo, Feb. 28, 1879.

This is the ninth week and the fifty-
ninth day of the Legislative session,
and though the work of the session is
lot quarter done, the time for doing it

ferred to the frequent absence of law
professors. Prof. Kent of the Law
Department being present, explained
the method of giving lectures and
maintained that the absences w ere not,
unusual nor damaging to the institu-
tion. The sympathies of the audience
were evidently with Begent Rynd.

"4 probably half gone. The unprece-
dentedly large mass of bills introduced,
stiU lie undigested and unreported up-
on by the several committees, except a
few of such urgent character or such
unquestioned merits as to majte delay
unnecessary or improper. Those passed
have either been noted at length in

title inthese letters or mentioned by
your daily summary of Legislative
proceedings. In this letter, reference
will be made to a few of the most im-
portant bills in prospect.

BENEFICIARY INSURANCE OOBSPANIK*.

The deadest of all dead things
brouught before the Legislature is that
part of Senate bill No. 10 which aimed
to kill off the mutual or beneficiary in- /
•urauoe societies— the Ancient Order
of United Workmen, Royal Arcanum, -
etc. It was a scheme of the Insuiniicc
agent#, and they hoped to get it through
without attracting attention, by quiet-
ly working with the committees. .But
the officers of the societies had been
looking for it, and they put in various

THE MAINE LIQUOR LAW.

inches annually, about three feet deep1 saving of labor and the avoiding of
of water falls each, year on every
square foot of our territory. Alter
land is cleared, even without drains, a
considerable portion of this will* work
off on the surface, but a large quanti-
ty of It is left not to lie disposed of by
evaporation. Now how to nreserve
sufficient amount of moisture in the
soil for the use of vegetable growth,
and yet not have too much there, is the
problem we wish to solve by drainage.

mistakes by this course will make the
leveling of the very first consequence.

THE REST HITCHING TOOLS.

In our clay soils in d'gglng the

“I propose that the staff officers’ feet again* when the gunners swan o i w

tents shall he searched, and for this the nuile’s throat with hay and reload
The accompanying illustrations (In

from liis well-chosen position, driving
ull before them, then again under Gen
Torbltut Antietam.
Survivors of so many battles, and

sharers of the same common experience
of exposure and service, they were
bound together by no commoi^tie. But
soldiers must play as well as right, and
for the want of other nuiteHal, they

purpose I have requested the officer of
the day to assume the responsibility of
this duty," replied the captain.

Apparently confused and excited
on account of the implication, the
chaplain inquired with some vehe-
mence, "Who is the officer of the day ?’’
"Major 8.,’’ was the reply. The ma-

jor was sitting on the foot of the chap-
lain's bunk; the captain sat directly
opposite on the foot of the surgeon's

will piny their jokes upon onq another.
The chaplains come In tor their

share.

Belonging to one of the reganebte bf
thfl above named brigade was; a jolly,
good-natured, fun-loving, talking Cap-
tain W— . He was an efficient offi-
'•er, had been promoted to the position
of Brigade Quarter- Master, and was
always on good terms with his chai»-
Uin. Returning from Aquliu Creek
one evening, he thought of a capital
ioke he might play on the cuaplntn of
his old regiment. It was cjisily exe-
cuted— the circumstances wo'e all pro-
pitious— and It would be so ‘fruitful In
fun, on their blank and weiji y march-
lug days, that the thought must become
a fact.

The captain, that day, among other
offices uf kindness in behalf of bis oom-
nuh*s,)md obtained and Brought to
wwp.for a captain in the Fourth Reg-
kuent, a gallon demijohn iif whiskey.

irdlngly, f
problem of its 1<

"The chaplain, passing one of hisndl ------

upanying
brown, red, blue and gold, are still on
file in the War Department), renresont-
iug the rotary mule In several different
attitudes, looking contented and happy
all the time.
This was felt to be. outrageous au-

dacity on the part of a subaltern. The
clerks In the War Department laughed
at the funny letter immoderately, hut
their superiors looked serious. Jeffer-
son Davis, the head of the Depart-

lighted candles to the major, said, "Ma-
jor, the sooner you attend to your du-
ty, the belter I shall be pleased.”

" The major lifted the blanket, and
with liis light exposed the vacancy so
recently accupied by the demijohn.
The captain, leaning forward, his

countenance . fell. The secreted treas-
ure was gone. His confusion was ap-
parent to all; The surgeon, patting
him on the shoulder, said, "Captain,
sold! sold! I think.” And such a roar
us broke from the company is soldem
heard. They saw the fun and enjoyed
It; The niptatn turned on (he surgeon,
and charged him with having taken
his property; then sought a private
interview, that he might obtain some
due to the lost treasure. Uut no clue

was given. , ..

As the company was leaving, the
chaplain said, "Captain, that l rad, “The
Demon in the Demijohn.’ 1 find it very
interaiting. May success attend your
search of the staff officers' tents.”

But the laugh was too significant, or
the captain’s pluck Uw faint for fur-
ther search. What became of the
contents of the demijohn no one could
ever tell. The next morning, without
the chaplain’s knowledge, the demijohn,
filled with pure cold water, was sent

ment, was terribly indignant, and he
dresolved to defend his wounded digni-

ty. Charges and specifications were
drawn up against Lieutenant Derby,
and the officers were actually named
in' his court-uiariial, when William L.
?Iarcy, Secretary of State, a
imino" more sense and self-poise, said
to the irate Secretary: "Now, look
here, General Davis; don’t do it. This
Derby has undoubtedly a superflqus
development of humor. But he is
shrewd and ingenious, and really aline
draughtsman. He has valuable qual-
ities. You can organize a court that
wHJ convict him, hut you will be u
butt of ridicule all your life. Better file
the suggestions of the crook-and-ring
and the lively rotary mule and say
nothing.” And he did.

THEORY OF DRAINAGE.
Suppose you make an under drain

three feet deep; if well laid and work-
ing freely, water falling upon the sur-
face. except in the severe storms, will
find its way through the soil to these
drains almost as last sis it falls upon
the surface. This under-drain being
three feet deep, had already before, the
storm came on exhausted the soil with-
in its immediate vicinity of all surplus
moisture, and the under-drain is there
continuously for the purpose of reliev-
ing the soil of this surplus moisture.
As the water finds its way into the
mpler-druin as its true and proper out-
let to water courses, it leaves in the
soil just so much water as the so'l has
.natural capacity to hold, and that is
just what the vegetable wants for its
own use. It has been demonstrated
that the roots of vegetables strike
deeper in a well drained soil than in
one not drained. The rootlets of veg-
eU bles will not go below the water
line. Another fact in this connection
—the water going from the surface to
the drain below carries warmth with
it and warms the soil. It Is gome-
times regarded as surprising that un-
derdrained soil should stand drouth
better than soil not drained. The
wonder ceases when you consider the
fact that the roots of the plants strike
deeper and are constantly ln a moist
soil, no matter how dry the surface
may be, •

THE W ATER LINK.
I have spoken of the water line in

the soil, I will dwell a moment on that
point. Suppose you take a glass jar
six inches deen and fill it with earth.
Now pour water upon that earth in
the jar and the water will spread 11861"
about until you have filled it to suluie-
tlon. Whatever the soil will not ho’U
will settle to the bottom. Continue <o

ur water in your Jar until you have

y _T _ .
ditch to lay tile 1 would advise three
feet as the most desirable depth. At
the same cost four feet would l»e l>et-
ter.hut the additional 'oot Increases
the cost in my judgment beyond the
advantages. If you conclude to dig
three feet, make your ditch twenty
inches wide on the surface ami four
inches wide at the lx>ttom. You will
remove, in opening this ditch, three
cubic feet of earth for every foot in
length of the ditch. Of. course you

Contrary to expectation at the open-
ing of the session, the prohibition-
ists prove to he quite numerous and
aggressive in the legislature, and a
strenuous effort Is to be made to re-
place the present liquor tax law by a
prohibitory law similar to that in op-
eration in Maine. Such a bill has beer
introduced in each House, and, it is
said, will be pressed to a vote in the
Lower House at an early day. The bill
Is quite long, containing forty-seven
sections, too HlalMirate, in fact, for me
to find room in this letter for a mere
outline of it. Suffice it to say, it pro-
vides among other things, for the ap-
pointment by the Governor of a State
Liquor (’ommissioiier, who gives £10,-
ooo bonds to the State. The Commis-
sioner buys all Honors used in the
State, and sells only to township, vil-
lage and city officers; all liquors to be

protests, petitions, etc^ presenting so
many and influential names that the
thing has fallen dead, and no one is
willing to be respoirible for it. The
movement has reacted against the
movers, and a prominent member of u
committee has become so thoroughly
convinced of the beneficient character
of these orders, that he has signified
his desire to join one or more of them
at once.

CURIOUS AND USEFUL.

will use ditching tools. There is one , - . . . ^yance of not
which I have never seen *in the mnr- ‘Ana 80ia.al.,in.„iv‘in 4J_

ket, which might he called the "nL -

ing tool, and which I regard as so e. -l8aIt Prlce al plate 01 Purcua8<J- A.IU8
sential that 1 will describe it. Suppose
a length of stove pipe four inches in
diameter, thirty inches long, cut In ti e
i.'iMle longitudinally. The haMftof
I'i'H pipe describes the scoop. Win
can get one made from a mill saw. It
should be a little thincr than the sheet
iron, should be sharp at both ends, and
the handle should be fastened to it at
two places on each side, near the cen-
ter, to give it sufficient strength, and
at an angle of about forty-live degrees
to the level of the scoop. The handle
being of sufficient length, when the
ditch is dry one person with this tool,
running it in the ditch by working
both ways, will make a uniform trough
or lied for the tile. The outside of
this scoop should he the same size as
tile outside of the tile to be laid, and
the tile being then firmly embedded in
the clay there is no danger of lateral
motion or of gelling out of place in

Commissioner ia to keep a complete
record of the business and report to
the Governor annually, and quarterly
to municipal officers who are required
to appoint an agent to sell for medici-
nal, mechanical and manufacturing
purposes only. The agent gives bonds
to the municipality, and has no Inter-
est in the profits. The officers fix the
price, and pay the agent for services.
Agent sells under direction of board.
The bill also prohibits the sale or

keeping for sale of liquors by ad pe -
sous except the author!: ed agents and
prohibits manufacture for illegal side.
Manufacturers are required to give
bonds to not sell to any but commis-
sioner; to not adulterate, and to man-
ufacLuie pure rum and alcohol only.
The bill prohibits drinking houses and
tipping shops; selling or giving away
liquor o be deemed keeping tippling
shop. The wife, child, husband, parent.

a v w v Tbit e tt aid ake of «umdi“n’ Ptc" r*coverl ̂  a,Ld

. One of Jules VerneV stories just
dramatized and brought out at a Par-
isian theatre offers splendid opportu-
nities for scenic effects. The story is
about a search for a lost sea captain,
and in the course of the exciting ad-
ventures incident to the hunt, a mimic
whale Is Introduced disporting in the
water about the ship. A correspond-
ent of the New York Times says the
scene was fine. In front a wide ex-

...... . . — ‘-1- faint profile of the Duncan, rocking
bully on <he waters, with now and

This demijohn, before being carried to
jta owner, must be nlaml iiu the cli.qe
ains tent without his knowledge ;lhen
joe captain, on the plea that the demi-
Joim had been stolen, and tint a gentle-
man dressed in black hwl been seen
•bout dusk with such an article, in the
vicinity of the staff officers' tents of
such a regiment, would demand that
wid staff o (Leers’ tents should he
Marched, and of course tihe demijohn

m to solve, wnatwrae uo you ^ nmv be rtH.comratmde(i to notice."

left but two inches ot the surface above
the water line; you have then two
inches of earth filled with water to sat-
uration, and what is below that line Is
immersed in water. With our oh\v
subsoils this is about the condition o«
very many fields— the upper six, eight,
ten or twelve inches Saturated after a
storm and all below that immersed in
wilier. To heat thill water tie low su
as to cause It to evaporate is practical-
ly impossible; for however hot the
rays of the sun may be it is a well
known fact in philosophy that heat
will not strike down wards ‘through
water. The way evaporation is car-
ried on, then, Is thpt the surface of the
earth becoming wanned by the sen
evaporation takes place and this co’d
water from below is brought up
capillary attraction to take its p’a *,
and’ this process continues to go oq
until the next storm. Nole the differ-
ence, the one process bunging up Cold
water from below keeps the oo'l coUl
while the other carrying water I’lO’tt
the surface downward warms it to a
greater depth. Suppose a drout h comes

to (III it. say six inches, over the ^ ZZ'Ti* mX t m duU of PrcT
and pack it carefully. The object of
this is to keep sand from t0 enforce Hie act; upon neglect fine of
tluv Of COlirBGf if tliw main ft I AO nnfl Oovprunr In imnoint oiht*r
being pm. in in sandy wlls these direc- wll0 |1HJl jjkH |M)WerH and duties
thins will not be found of use. home , T , «* trHnsjt nmv h«
have expressed doubts whether the ,ay' WqUor lD tran8lt mHy ̂
water would find its way into the tile t w,* 1(rh hlohiv pnmmfmded 1U4 ,m
if the clay was packed as suggested. ̂ ^L^aTby the tern-
but notlear pemnee ̂ en^M^ne, it teems Maroe-
aocount. Alter the packing to keep L. 1.rni1,1i.iM timt .. »,ni
out the sand is done the remainder of • J, . ' it uroviuion. wm passed
the ditch may be filled up with a plow |

or scraper, or any other way, as is found | * tQ ^ aft'or \cheapeet. sion and test vote to show the strength
the proper FALL. 1 ()f the friends of prohibition, the Legis-

jn regard to the fall necessary fo ! lature will do no more than make some
tile drainage, a good fall is dos liable, amendments to the present tax law,
and you can make smaller tile do the ! which seems to have given general sate
work with a good fall. But the drain- isfaction. However, in speaking of

a special invitdt’on that the -captain
dine with him to-day.” , ------ -

The chaplain, with the assistant then a wave splashing against its bu -
vl.it the Picket., werk.to complete the Illusion, "and,

three miles distant, that day, and con-
sequently had an early dinner. About
twelve o’clock, the captain called at

on
it.

d defeat his
that he would
of the undete
would be easv

y dark ; so

^Plenty of time to d
That no failure sho

Plan, the captain decidi

execute the difficult

wking himself; then
and certain. It was
{•king the demijohn hd walked over to
we chaplain’s tent, Wtd, unobaerved,
raising the side-wall, quietly deposited
fhe same under the foot of the chaji-
iwna improvised bunk, on which he
was then reclining. Then entering the
tent, the usual salutat ons were passed,
wnen, handing the dhaplaln a tract,
toe captain very graciously remarked,
"This tract was sent you by a lady
from Elizabeth, N. J., (giving her
JJtne) with her compliments, and the

"We have already dined, as \ye make
au early start for our Pickets.
“How'. Hint? I received vour com-

pliments this morning, and an Invita-
tion to dine with you Unlay.

••Sold ! sold I Captain," cried the assist-

ant surgeon; and the captain turned
on his heel, and speedily took himself

“ Tim captain never made allualonto
his lost property after this. Moral--
Chaplains have their share of hasaitU

to mur wmy. - - - ~ — x* -
J*iue«tthat jonwould gtve lta cane ouM.Xl £
W reading." The title of the tract thank you," replied
’'“•.“The Pmm la the PwaUg^, rie^ Mvmn -hut t will trouble

voiiforsome or the potatoes, if yon

please.”

by the way, if the spectators were just
they would call out the waves at the
end.of the act, particularly the third
wave on the left, which was remarka-

nnd may be reccomraended to notice
But he was disappointed with the
whale.
He swims witlj ease, shows his

enormous teeth, and lashes his tall fe-
rociously, and he spouts vapor quite
naturally for those who have never
seen the real creature, but although
built upon the model of the skeleton
at the Jardin des Plantes, he did not
come to my idea of a whale, and
might just as well have been called a
hippopotamus ot a iwrpolse.
Then there was a condor— "an awful

bird, from the highest mountain tops’’
—carries off in Us talons young Rob-
ert Grant, liged 14. and Is brought
down from an immense height by the
providential bullet of a Patagonian
sportsman. Then there were volcan-
ic eruptions, avalanches and other con-
vulaioua of nature making altogether
a very exciting experience for the aud-

lence. ~responded, "Return my compliments,
J*ptaln, in yonr letter; thank Mrs. B.
[or her kindness, and assure her of my
JJpiediate aud profound attention to
The Demon in the Demijohn,1 ” The
JJPlaln, seeing that ail promised well
J® ftr, then took his leave, and called
J® the Colonel and his staff, informing

of his plot, and requesting them

on, the rootlets of the plant have not
gone below this water line, and conse-
quently are more liable to injury than
where under drainage has prepared
the earth to a greater dentil for plant
life and the rootlets may be found two
or three feet below the surface.

WILL DRAINAGE PAY?
But in this agtvairguments in favor

of drainage can hardly be necessary.
Every man of any observation has set-
tled that question. He has, troubling
him, only these questions: How shall
I drain? And can 1 afford It? Will
it pay ? These are questions that every
man of common sense and good judg-
ment must settle for himself after con-
sidering his situation. ; It is not every

who can afford to underdrain his

age is desirable even if your land bo a
dead level. And hero again I call
vour attention to4he water Una to the
soil. Suppose you' have a ten acre
field with tile drains laid through it;
it has a clay subsoil and Is perfectly
level; suppose there is :no outlet, so
that your tile drains have not oppou/-
nRy to work; a heavy rain comes on
and fills the earth with water to with-
in six inches of the surface. Vour
tile are laid three feet below the sur-
face. Now open an outlet at one side
of your Held aud connect with, the
system of tile drainage, and your w. r
ter will pour out of the outlet under a
head of two and a half feet just as
certain as it would if you should boie
a hole in the side of a barrel two and
a half feet below the surface, and it
will continue to flow through that sys-
tem of tile drains so long as the water
line in the soil is above the outle.
But If one lays tile on a level gieate •

care must be taken to pack the joints,
aud a larger tile should he used to ole
viato the danger of their filling with
Band. With a good fall sand In tile
will wash out and fall into the first
site baiin prepared for its reception;
but of course HI a level drain sand wm
1h» more likely to accumulate. The
question of cost every one must settle
for himself. It will not be alike in
any 4wq fields. The surface of Hie
ground, the convenience of the outlet,
the character of the soil, all have to be
taken Into consideration.

Legislatures and petit juries, it is safe
to follow Home Bigelow’s advice,
•Dou't never prophesy oulcss you
kno\f."

DIVISION OF WAYNE COUNTY.
* A favorite passtime on the part of
Wayne county legislators for several
years has been the introducing of hills
for the division of Waype county, gen-
erally carving out of the southern town-
ships a county to be called Wyandotte.
Such a hill has been introduced this
session and after the usual discussion
has been defeated in the Senate by a
vote of u to 17. Hud it become a law
the question of division would of course
have been submitted to a vote of the
people. The position of the county is
somewhat anomalous. Though the
oldest and by far the most wealthy and
populous in the State, it Is without any
separate court house or county offices.
Several bills have been introduced for
the division or change of boundaries of
judicial circuits, but the well known
opposition of the Governor to that
kind of legislation, makes their success
doubtful.

THE WORK OF INVESTIGATION.

The Committee on Printing, to which
had been referred the investigation of
charges against the State Printers,
made a report yesterday. The majori-
ty report recites the testimony at con-

During a recent Chinese banquet at
San Francisco an orange was laid at
the plate of each guest. The fruit, in
being cut open, was found to contain
five kinds of delicate jellies. Colored
eggs were also served in the inside of
which were found nuts, jellies, meats,
and confections. When one of the
Americans asked the interpreter to ex-
plain this legerdemain of cookery, he
laughed heartily, shook his head, and
replied, “Melican man heap smart,—
why he not flndee out?”

The expression “A 1,” popularly used
to designate the first quality of arti-
cles, is copied from the symbols of the
British aud foreign shipping-list of the
Lloyds. “A" is used to designate the
character or conditions of the hull of a
vessel, and the figure "l” to denote the
efficient state of her anchors, cables,
and stores. If those are insufficient in
quantity or quality, the figure "2” is
used to indicate the same. When it is
said of a ship, "she is A 1,” it means
that she is all right as to hull, rigging,
and equipments.

A New York letter-writer says, that
the healthiest people in New York are
the physicians, who see in others the
consequences of violating the laws of
nature, and hence are controlled by
caution. Besides this, their daily rides
promote health. The next class in
point of hygiene is made up of the let-
ter-carriers, who are out on their mail
errands, and who derive from this ex-
ercise a benefit which compensates for
their small rate of pay. These men
learn that out-door life is the true'
method of existence.

German Street Scenes.— Travel-
lers find the street scenes in German
towns peculiar and noticeable. Single
cows and oxen are harnessed and
worked like horses. One is surprisiil
at the large size and physical strength
of the women, who seem to perform
the principal portion of the physical
labour; while those of their husbands
not. permanently engaged in smoking
and beer drinking are either soldiers
or policemen. Girls and dogs are bar •

neased together in milk carts, and hor-
ses are harnessed to a single i>ole, in
place of being between two shafts.
The women, as a rule, are not beaut i;
ful, not even comely. Undoubtedly
there are pretty MarguPrUes, hidden
away somewhere, with their long
braids of blonde hair, but they certain-
ly do not much abound. On the other
hand, there are to he found very few
beggars or drunken people. An air of
thrift surrounds one on all sides.

The manufacture of eggs -simulat.
ing the product of the ordinary hen
from inexjiensive materials— is the lat-
est Industry of San Francisco, says it
California exchange. Tne albumen is
imitated with a mixture of sulphur,
carbon and fatty matter obtained
-om the slaughter-houses ami ren-

dered sticky with mucilage. The yolk
composed of blood, phosphate of

ime, magnesia, muriate of ammonia,
oleic and magarie acids and colored
with chrome yellow. The eggs are
shaped with a blow-pipe from a mass

man

to bed some night and sleep, it all off.

Mies” is in a music book dr im

Hjalmer Hjorth BJoyeson, the nove-
list, is Wilhelm j's only rival in this
country, but Hjalmer has been in

farm at once, and very many must con-
tent themselves with surface drainage
until they nan better their condition,
or perhaps until the stumps are out of
their fawns, or until suilablo outlets
can be secured, etc. I believe, under-
drainage as a rule will pay 20 per cent,
on Us cost In increased production;
but, notwithstanding that, 1 would not
advise farmers to run in debt for tin-
derdralnuge, but would advise them. to

DHA1N TILE. ' ^
Round tiles' well burned and free

from defect are the only kind that I
would recommend to be used. They
should be examined carefully before
being laid. If there is a’ lump of tin*
Blacked lime in your tile -which will
break when it comes to be wet. it
would make an obstruction in the
drain which it might cost you days of
labor to find. If there be any doubt
about the tile being free from lime you
can settle It by placing them in

for one to determine a systeni of drain-
age for his farm, and that once done
work can be put in from time to time
os opportunity offers of working vout
this system, so that when it shall be

eted it will be a perfect

they W‘ Th.reL nolhlif where prevlou, calcu- preUcled they will hut Jot yaare.

siderable length, and exonerates the
piroters and State officers from all ac-
cusations made against them. A mi-
nority report signed by Senator Hodge
was also presented, claiming that by
the use of half bastard type, a loss to
the State of three lines in 51 was occa-
sioned, amounting in the aggregate to
many thousand dollars. Both rejwrtsBoth rejiorts
were received and ordered print
atony with the testimony, and this

' ends the matter for thli sea-probably
sion. The joint committee investigat-
ing the charges of cruelty and ill-treat-
ment against inmates of the Kalama-
zoo Asylum, are atill busy taking testi
raony at that institution. An effort
waa made by resolution in the Senate
to have the committee set with opeif
doors; but after a wann debate, the

left to pureue the in

feet depending on size and expense of
>or thousand

transportation. The cost of these
drains will vary from thirty to sixty
cents a rod ; but when once well laid

of gypsuiu, carbonate of lime and oxide
of iroron. After the shells are blown the
albumen is forced in through a bole,
n the small end and adheres to the
sides; then Uieyoik is added ami after
l>eing covered w'ith more of the albui
men mixture the hole ip sealed with
cement; the completed egg is then rlib-
>ed smooth and laid aside for packing.
It is asserted that many barrels of
these eggs have been already shipped
eastward for consumption.

A young man from the country went
to have a tooth stopped. Tm dentist

advised him to have the tooth taken
out, and assured him that be would
feel no pain If he inhaled laughing-gas,
But what is the effect of the gas?”

yestigation in their own way.

THE university.

Regent Rynd addressed the members
of the Legislature Wednesday evening
on the condition and needs of the Uni-
versity. . He went into the discussion

asked the youth. “It simply makes
you totally Insensible.” answ ered the
dentist} Hyou don’t know anything
that takes place ” The rustic assented,
but just previous to the gas being ad-
ministered he put his hand into his
pocket and pulled out his pmney. "Ob,
don’t trouble about that now !" said the
dentist, thinking that he was going to
be paid his fee. “Not at all,” remark-
ed the patient: "I was simply going to
see how much I bad before the gas
took effect”

One of the Richmond papers objects
to the stocking the Virginia rivers with
flsh, on the ground that it would “en-
courage idleness among the people, who
being thus furnished with free food,
would neglect agriculture.

____ - __ j ____ 1 _____ •.i*. l.-
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Corre«po«deni8 will please wrHe on one

•Me ofUu* paper only. NocouMmiokaliou

will be i>ublUbe<] unles Mconpanied will)

Uic rent name and address of die author,

which we require, not for publication, but

ai an evidence of good faith.

All cummuokationa ahoeM be ad-

dressed to “THB HERALD, M
CM*n, Wmktomw (V, Mirk.

I A' gal 1’riutlllf. —Persons having
legal advertising to do, should 'remember.

Iliat it is not necessary dial it should be

publisiutl at the county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having toe notices published in

their home paper, than to take thein to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duly of every one

to support bonne institutions as murb as
as possible.

F Kerne, V ^

Thos McNamara,
Sid Harrington,

Russ Congdon,
Joseph Venett,
James Van Ordca,
James Van Orden Sr.
John Comity, \

^hnortlpout,
yarthout,

f hares Koae,
J W Ackerson,
Oeo Beckwith. - -

OJfJktfyiH— - — —
ONAliyn.
J Venett,
J Conaty,
James Van Onlrw, '

Thomas McNmifctm,

678
'fill
6.78

878
678
6.78
4.00

9tW
1100
A 00
180
.50

Joseph Swarihotri,
W f in tield .

TimlMcKone,
Sid Harrington,
Fred Smith,
T HeNtimani,

2W
W
.80
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Village Board Annual Report.

Gentlemen Trustees of the Village of|

Chelsea :

The year drawing to n ckwe for which I

I was elecu-d, I deem it of sufficient im-

portance to make a report of the doings ol

this liody for the p^st year for your in-

formation and that of the public :

* There was in the hands of former Tres.

passed over to present Tres. cash $ 70.93
But there were outstanding unpaid

orders as follows :

• C E'BulH'ock, —
John Gregg, “

G W Turnbull,
T Wilkinson,
A Allison, ̂
W II Calkins,

And unuuditded claims as
follows, via.

B F Tuttle,
.las Beasley,
Gilbert A Crowell,
H J Noyes,
Jus Htuiler,
6 G Ives,
Geo Wackeuhut,
C Babcock,

Total,

Leaving the village in debt,

There has been received into

the Treasury during the year, from

the.following sources:

Ilec'd from former Treasurer,

village licenses,

W J Dunston,
Selbing buggies,

E A Millicher,
Kichardson Bros.,
McNamara, II. table,

8 Philips,
II Cone,
J P Vorce, • f
G Fufgenun.
Singner Bosco,

Richardson Bros.,
T W Henry,
A Ferguson,
McNamara. B. table,
Uncle Tom's Cabin,'
McNamara, B. table,
Marshal sundry taxes,

18.00
5 60.

1000
22.10
25 00

167.50

4.00
7.00

447
4.00

4.00
<1.00

200
4.00

27057

109 64

70.98

10.00
2 00
1.50
1.80

1.00
10.00

.50

.50

1.00
.50

8.00
1.00
200
1.00

10.00

2.00
5.00

4.25

Total, 56.75

For use of Lock-up.
Superintendents or poor,
Township of Sylvan,

Total,

Fines Collected by H A B,
From unpaid taxes previous

years,

Total,

T McNamara,
D B Taylor,
L Knnk,  *

, RB Gates, '
J Conaty,
Jo Swarthout,
H Shaver,
M Miller,
C White,
T Fallen,

Total,-

Liquor taxes received from Co.
Tn-asmi i.
From Marshall highway taxes,

, Collected,
Poll luxe, paid to Treasurer,

20.00
10.00

80.00

107

141

1.45

1.00

.45

1012
1.85

1 00

2 85
i *•)

5.54
1.88

26.40

539.00

497.81
103 00

Smith.
Thomas McNamara,
Tim Mi Kone,
Sid Harrington,
RB Gates,
-JvVenell,

F Brooks,
C O Fenn,
C D Allyn,
J McKoue,

. John Beas lv,
Frank Stadan,
Jonas Freer,
ONAliyn,
Miller & Lighthall,
Jo Beasley, •

James Geraghty,
Cbas A Jus Van Orden,
O N Allyn.
W A Campbell,
Fred Smith.
"RB Gates,
J R Gates,
T McNamara,
Sid Harrington,
D Dixon,
Mike Wackenhut,
Will Davidson,
Frank Van Orden,
Fred Bmiih,
Tims McNamara.
»• rank Van Orden,
D Dixon,
Sid Harrington,
O N Allyn,
Jo Swarthout,
Fred Smith,
Thus McNamara,
Sid Harrington,

Jas Van Orden,
0,N Allyn,
Jas Van Orden,
Jo Swarthout,
Jo Swarthout, .

Fred Smith,
Frank Van Orden,
Jas Van Orden,
Sid Uurringtuu,
F Coon,
Jas Van Orden,
Fred Smith,
Ben Clark,
Jus Geraghty,
O N Allyn,
Jas Van Orden,
Jas Van Orden,
Jo Swarthout,

Thos Wilkinson,
John Conaty,
F Van Orden,
Jo Swarthout,
Fred Smith,
A Congdon,
H Shaver __ j
John Geddcs,
Thos McNamara,
Sid Harrington,

R Conalv,
Thomas McNamara,
Thos Wilkinson;
Gilbert A Crowell,
Thos McNamara,
Frank Van Orden,
E Winters,
T McNamara,
11 B Gales,
Jas Van Ordeq,
A Wooden,
F Statfan, •
E Winters,
A Allison, .

D B Taylor,
H A Smith,
R H Depew,
H A Smith.
Woodb A Knapp,
Kempf B. A Co,

fli
4.13

1.38
10.32
3.00

1200
ti.if
10.40

- 15 00
12.38

;757
5.00

22.44'
- 250

1.50

2 00
200
1 00

. .50

- .50
3.30
11 25
6 15

450
650

26 45
17.88
250
1300

> 2.05
1100
10.15
3.00

825
3.00

• 1.00

- 5.50
1500
15 18
8.25
0 75
500
1878
0.17

14 75
10.75

5.10
736

22 38
700

11.84

2.68

8.00
1.38

.50

2.00
50

10.84
12 50

2 75
2 25

28.00

700
217

^ 2.17
882
450
963
6 20
300
2000
8.50
206
904
3.50
8.00

10.00

11.47

7001
2000
0.07

800
189
200
450
.75

13.35

1.50

25.00

10.00

20.00
2.00

4.60

8.56
8.75

arrests were wade. That act of Vandal

ism was followed by numerous acts of

destruction of property, and rowdyism
became rampart ao much so that the mar-

shal was employed to night watch. Vet

no arrests followed, and rowdyism hid de-

fiance to the constituted authorities. By

your authority Jay Wood was employed
as night watch, and a new effort was mode

to have order. Arrests and convlclfons

followed, Order ruled, property ho huigej

destroyed, rowdyism the exception maui-

fested twice in the cutting loowj teams

—this era of giawl order lias cosi iln» np.
pie about fifty dollars more than has been

collected from offeudefs— no doubt the

pwpfo will sec that in the future law and

order prevails even at s much greater cost.

It is to be regreled that owffig to the.

magnitude of the undertakings com-
menced and carried on by you through the

year, we have exceeded the amount in the

treasury. So that the village is in debl

the sum of $160 besides whatever they

may owe on the Cemetery road. Just
what that will amount to cannot be de-

termined until completed— and excavation

measured— U having been let at eight
cents per yard to be measured in the

bank. Thirty dollars only having been

paid. To reduce the indebtedness there

are uncollected luxef of 1876, 1877
and 1878 amounting to $50 which shouM
he collected by sale of property returned

and poll taxes uncollected ̂unmuiit
fog to $53 which should also he col

Iccted imniediatly. And for use of Lock-
up for tramps say $20 00

i'S^^srate m c i a b . ^bce» hacd two (luys* pay for takiiu
off his boots and going to sleep. Wil

a policeman ever fearo to never pul
oft' his boots until after he has got to
sleep ?

“Och, thin, but it's yerself knows
how jto spake the words of God;
slut re we hirer knew what sin was
till ye cany amongst us," stud an en

Our Chip llunfcet.
%

A strapping fellow— the burlier.

When a man hasn't a red be gels
blue.

A retired fireman calls himself an
ex part, *

A cavalry charge is sometimes only
a slay-ride.

Stands are always sold at auction
to the buy-stands.

Mme. A nderson says : ° I am saw-
dust when I sing.”

A rooted sorrow— ask that man
with the toothache what it is.

The greatest misfortune of all is
not to be able to bear misfortune.

It is the brake of day that prevents
night from going to far.

The theatre galleries come high,
hut the newsboys must have them.

A hog is the Adam of brute crea-
tion— he has a spare rib you know.

The successful hunk robber should
he possessed of nerves of steal.

Men who stand around waiting
for a drink show a luck of cents.

Adam was the 1st man to enter
the garden, although he. went 4th
I mm it.

Sleighing Item.— One of our fashion-
able tailors has a'cutter that cost him
$1,500 a year.

' There’s one melancholy fact about
a calender, there’s no time when its
days are not numbered.

Whftt -jfl^the easiest thing for a

thiisiustic Irish -woman to an eioquen ;

revivalist.

A rich but parsimonious old gentle-,
man on beiug taken in task for his
uncharitahleness, said — “ True I do
not give much ; hut If yon only knew
how it hurts when I give anything,
you wouldn't wonder.

Two acquaintances met on a wet
day, one greeted fhe other -with,
“ Beautiful rain, this! fetch things

out of the ground!” Second friend
(disconsolate*))— “ Hope not sir
hope not; got two wives there sir ?”

“What is- this mirror for?" in-
quired a party present. “ Well,”
•hid the Miiielt', “ I tell her when she
gets to lazy that she can't run the
machine, she can sit still and see
herself starve to death."

It was at the buttle of Edge Hill
that Sir Jacob Ashley marie nis re-
markable prayer: “ Oh, Lord l Thou
kuo west how busy I must he this
lay ; if I forget Thee, do thon not

MJrclrforget me, ̂ MJrclFon hoys."

A young office? thought to puzzle
the editor of Ia* Figaro by asking
him when two men of equal age and
rank met which should he the first
to how, The editor calmly replied:
•‘The mure polite of the two."

A gardner occupies an independent
position. He can makehisown bed
and do his own sowing, He should
have money enough, also, for begets
spade ferquently and can raise his
own celery when he chooses.

h It was simply an informal affair, ”
wrote the editor, -of a little party at

a neighbors house. “ It was simply
an infernal affair,” read fhe composi-
tor, and that editor will never get
any more invitatioiis from thatquar-

i< r.

A facetious boy asked of his play-
mate why the boss of a hardware
store was like a bootmaker, The
latter somewhat, puzzled, gave it up,
“ Why,” says the other, “.because the
one sold the nails, and I he other
nails the solus.”

A three year old youngster saw a
drunken mini “ tacking” through the
street. “ Mot her,” said he, “dul God
make that mini ?” “ Yes my child.”
The little boy reflected a moment
and then exclaimed: " l wouldn’t
have done it.” .

\ Is It K A T

INDUCEMENTS
At Gilbwt & Orrolft,

A large stock of 7

BOOTS i SHOES

cio tee mm.
~ *   r «r

[GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES
DEFY COM PETITION.

BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-
VX Depot# fool'ol ‘lU'iyd MM-ei jiM>|

of lirutfb bir< ii, . Tu iflft ofti ioi J. ifer-
tum avenue, and «i fin 1) p,>is.

I.KAVK „ AIUOVK
(De»rop (Delfoli t'lHH- )

Atlantic Ex., }4JH)n m flOflO p m
Day Expri-ss, - a. u». *6;io
lititfiiloA N< w
fork Expiess *;2g$ri0i>D *7,115 H m
N. Y. Hfi«i Bos

THAT ton Express «7i)0 p in fJ45 a m

Monday, ' y
For ffifornimfoii and 'b^pingrcarlierfliit

apply loCih- TPTf*t office, 151 Jeffi-rtuin
MVeiiui*, Deiroii, Mich,

W II firth,
Weso-rn P»sa<'i)ger Aio-in Del roji

Wm. E004K, Grn /'-V A-'.'.irniilli,,,,,

t¥lll Ire *old one-third lc*» n , . , . . , . ,

!ow.l. (All U.l I ben,. flood, to b, found, con^ti.-g ,f _
They lm»o 011 bind a Urge sup- L) R Y OOODS WAR J WAR !

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

I'imIi.

We sell

HOILAM)’* .

ONfitDIliLA FLOUR,

Goods delivered to any purl of the village

Chelsea, Feb. 27, 1879. 6-28

STOVES I !

BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

GBOUUttlUM,

. BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR,

FEED, ' _

OATS,

CORN, ,

PROVISIONS,

. is

A pliysicimi, fimling a lady read-
ing “ Twelfth Night,” said : “ When
Shakespeare wrote about Patience on
a monument did he mean doctors’
patients?” “No,” she answered
“ You don’t find them on monuments
hut under them ”

A preacher in Kentucky, the other
Sumlay becoming annoyed, paused in
his discourse to say: “Ladies and

our

STOVES.

farmer to plant, and the most difli-
ng ft

Total, 1464.08
ORDERS DRAWN ON QEN. FUND 1878 ft 1870.
(' H Fenn, cleaning Lock up
GUIh ti Crowell gravel T 1877
l) N Allyn, ruil’g Randal's and

oilier work *

A AHIsob, m Infliig
9 D Rem pi, rent Look up ground
J H Van Antwerp, tile
W F Hatcli, aaaesaor
M J Noyes, silling on election

luid register

Jas Hudli-r, Billing on election
and regiaier •?

<» W Turnbull, sitting board rec’r
A Allison, printing
B G Ives, services elec, reg and

review 1877
Geo WackciiliUt, tile
B F Tuttle, bill of 1877
Jas B^ iisly, work 1877 /
A AIILnn, printing
Chandler >b Drasktns, rep'rson tools
Woods it Knapp, nrerolmndlso etc.
H A Hinith, services as clerk
D B Taylor, services as attorney
Jay WimmI. niglit watch
.Madison Miller, uaiuting bock up

and wind Sy T ____ ̂ ...,

Jay Wood, night watch
<f W TurulmlL serv's at X Arbor
J M Let)», tent of pound
Jus Fludler, i-ourt costs
A Allison, printing —  —
J W Wallace, repairing pump
T Fletciier, wood
i W Turnbull. p<l printing notice •
J K Vocnm, surveying
U H I )c|Mnv, const, costs
() N Allyn, const, costs

.75

$ 4.47

Orders drawn by former board, 285 00

Total, 1627.80

Accepted and adopted by (lie board of
Trustees March 5th, 1870:

- II. A. Smith, Clerk. „

A review of some of the acts done by

you, will at a glance show the amount of
work done.

Grading on R. R. St., 180 rods
“ road E. of R B Gates, . 100
" Sti.-H t.y I) B Tiiylor, 40 "
“ South St. East, 55 .*»

“. St. South Shoemakers, 40 ••

‘ •' North A Congdon, 20 “
‘‘ M Smith of Catholic C., 40
" " E. and 8 Goodyears, 60
“ “ West of Chases, 20
" “ West of Calkins,

' “ “ North St. E. A W.,
“ “ Cemetery road,

Filling Park St.,
" St. K.of ILunmonda,

783
4 35
15 00
a.db

30.00

Making a total of 685

4.00

4.00
3 00
2.25

600
2.00
•1 tin

TOO
250
6 75

11.43
20.00

10.00
15.00

-Jay Wood, 'bight watch
UN Allyn, sidewalk crosswalk

other walks
Thatcher & Chipman, tile
White & Negus, timber
O N Allyn, const, costs
Miller At Lighthall, sundry rsp'rs

ORDER8 DRAWN ON HIUIIWAT FUND
FOR 1878 AND 1870.

Tim* McNamara,
DB Taylor,
O N Allyn, '

W Canfield,
- Cat WasA - — -
JackMcKone,
A M Strest^r/

A little short of three miles grading and

filling, thereby putting all the back Streets

in good condi lio0,

There has lieen about 1000 yards of gravel

drawn upon the streets, 300 yards to re-

pair those ulreudly graded, and 700 yards

upon streets not before grveled.

Tile sluices and bridges have been over-'

hauled and new ones put in.

Five crosswalks have been put down a

a cost not far from $8.00 each.

The Lock up uud wind null have been
painted.

Criticism is lobe expected in regard to

the Cemetery r<*d, but when properly con-

sidered no oilier course was open for us
but to do the work.

•y First. "A pellliou “numerously signed

representing those who pay more than two

thirds of the highway taxes.

Second. The women*bad raiscWd ex-
pended one iiundred and filly dollars and

over preparing the road way, uud filling
the worst place. ̂
Third.- it had become a necessity that

some other way must be presided for those

attending funerals at the Cemetery every"

year funerals arc of more frequent occur-

anee. Every year the trains dr the Rail

^ mul,lp,ylD«* 10 R would be
13 8D aifficu,l u> ““U1*5 Wt hour in the day but

what one or two trains would pass rander-

Ipg It more and im»re unssle to bury the

dead. I am persuaded tkwt when the
benefits are seen, your setfoo will be com-
mended.

Soon after I came into ottce, compfoiut

____ was made of the destruction of * number
48.5 * of *1 aide trees. A reward was offered, no

' ‘

cult thing for him to raise ?— A mort-
gttge.

A man fully realizes ho is getting
on a smart thing when lie jumps,
after sifting down on an intense
mustard plaster.

There are two periods in a woman’s
life when she does not like to talk.
\Uon one is we never knew and the
other'we have forgotten.

John Smith has named his son
Victor Hugo. It will be handy in
alter years, when he- wants to suv :

“ \ ictor Hugo out and split some
wood.

A Chattanooga darkey, who was
one of a jury which failed to convict
or want of evidence, explained to
his brethren that fhe culprit was** re-
leased on i’plctou,"

A Boston hqsitand disguised him-
self and called on his wile. She soon

lell in love, and in three weeks ran
away with him. Hhc found out—
they live seperutely.

^ by, \\ illie,” said his mother, at

/'you can’t posaihlveatan*
other plate of pudding, can you?”

JH ^f8.* 1 Ma. One more
plate TvtH just till the Bill"

"Carpenier,” said a gentleman,
finding a lot of naiji- strewn ahout
he floor, “ if yon do not nick tip
these nails they will be lost ” “No
ear, said the man, ‘‘you will find
them in the bill.” ̂

gentlemen, if you will give me yMIM
close attention, 1 will keen a lookout

on that door; and if uuytning worse
than a man enters I will warn you in
time to make your escape.” f .

A little girl visiting a neighbor
with her mother, was gazing curious-
ly at the host’s new bonnet, when the

owner queried I “Do you like it
Laura?” The innocent replied:
“ hy. niqther said it was a perfect
Inght ; hut it don’t scare me any,”
Laura’s mother didn’t stay long after
that.

Tom Moore’s birthplace is now a
candy shop.

The Jews of the world are esti-
mated at 0,uuu,uuu.

Samuel J, Tilden and Nenator
I htirman are of the saute ago-.Qfi,

More men fail to got rich than fail
utter they have become rich.

The California Constitutional Con*
ven I ion has rejected all the proposi-

ti the elective franchisetiofis to extent

to women.

There has been a failure in the
winter rains in the North of India,
and the people are apprehensive of
another famine, ,

The ordinary life of a locomotive
engine is stated at thirty years. Nome
“f the small parts require renewal
every six mouths.

Wesaw a young man with two
heads on his shnulden the other day,
hut didn’t consider it much of a
curiosity as one belonged to his
girl.

24iJ0
15.00

6 00
500
7.85

2.00
2 75
400

* 1.50
2.50

200
4.09

109.00

43.75
* 8.75

mi.

$8.25
1.00
0.18
21.00
6.00
5.75

II. GILBERT 1879.
gYt)(i)S'ig(c)1

;
258 MAIN STREET, JACKKON,

We keep the Largest NNwk, ̂ 7

I And place all i\ew Ntylen

Jit Once
In, Our Ware-rooms,

Bring on your INen’ Heglitner*

we have no Mhop Worn

V HMH»nar
. Remember that when purchasing,

Yours, Rcspeotfuily,

S INST OXXaBIST.

I

The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround*

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor and Cook Ktorea,

TIN- WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

. CHOHS-CUT HAWN,

CHURNS,

CLOTH EH WRINGERS,

WANJi TUBS,

' LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost, *

Call and see for yourselves. North

side M. C. U. R.

SSMP7, BACON $6 00.,
v8 ly Ouklsra. Mich.

DOWN J !

no\v \ n r

rTAVING purchased A. Congdoh
11 & Co’s slock of UooU and
Nliom atone half their cash value,
I am prepared to sell ready made
work cheaper than the cheapest.
These goods will he sold at bargains,
Please call and examine before pur-
chasing. -

ij. ii. t»w\ni:\!>.
Chelsea, Mick.

vMl

And in fact, everything needed to
I Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

;in particular, are simply immense

land of the best kinds, and" makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

! tion— of

DRESS GOODS
we can show the BlWT Links ever

brought to Chelsi*n — and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generuRy to
come uud see us— our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whet her

you wish to purchase or not. .

WOOD BED’S. & 00.
Chelsea, Jan, 1, 1870,

—AT Tilt'.-

F.
(Form

iuhab, v>M'(BVtt, ami vicmuy, that

, “T : .'""Ti .TT.1' JJ[-!lls

w. priuntur,
merchant tailor.

(Forinorly bf Dexter,) wishes to InfortR the

uihahiliMih ol Ulti-Uea, ami vicinity, that

u)

P®

isaVl
S) $i> &<£& t

\or(h Ride Rain street. * 1870

at reel, weal, t’helaea, Mfoh.

(} V FURTtiH, AUiyriONKKR, ““w ready to aUeiul aaics of farm

OrdL'IiV ‘ ‘f r. i* y ' ̂  notice.
Orders lefYst this office, or addrcaawl to
G. 1|. foster, Uhtdaua, Mich., will l»e
l»r<m»ptly wucuded to. 5(jm

E. W, VOIOT,

Detroit, Mich,

BUEW8 THK

A Ij.irui: siiipmi:\ i

- OF— ?

SCATS 1HB SHCES,
Have just been received ’

- AT THE —
BEE HIVE

iCNT/inuiNii.uuvr,

CHELSEA, * MICHIGAN.

A, DURAND takes this nmiliml
of informing the inhahitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

cue of the largest and moil
complete Root and Hlutv |<:«.
talilUlimcnU that haseverheeu
in Chelsea, and will sell at prioes thaf

defy competition, Tlao’e is nogetting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm in town,

He will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

MUm 88?

haSd made

so o va
AND

mum
REDUCTION |N PRICE ()y

FLOUR !

We are m-lling (lie lie«t

WHITE WHEAT FL0TTB,
A tliie follinving prices r ^ .

Per llarrel, -
Per 1**1 bai'i’H, - *1.^0

Per 1*1* . “ ' - .

Per l-H “ . (u;|

r '

We are ?dsn prepared to do

CUSTOM GEINDIWO
Bvery day in Hie wei-k. We guarantee
our Flour to la- FiltST A LlTY-^and
if patrons are not salisfieil we will pay (lie

hlMhest market prk-i.for tludr wla-at.

tf'MMdllnus ami Bran fur aide.U ROGLRH k (’«,

Johnstoii'a

Sarsaparilla
In Hi'kiioH Oil- l>. .| n,i,i .„nM
n liiOor jiiyjiur.itiin) iinvv |iii'i<itr>'ii inf

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSraPSXA,
..ni fcrPurifyjDg the Elo:L

In. | r<'|>nri)|lpn is (Mii| nil into, f win,
l/fi ill • .ifr. Iriiiu (lit i i-rtt >,•„ ,-1, ,|

JfloiMltmu HitiMiparilht, Yj-llow
Doek, Stillii.giii, Dandelion,

ild ( le \ , and other
Vauu.lm K till liiea,

VDijmn ti i itij- tty

a. .iofi\siox .c io.
I hi-utisiM iv DruuKi"!*,

101 Jefferwo Aye., Detroit, Mioh.
N'lil t<y nit OniurfiHtM,

^EiElH

, WATCHES
9

fa

1^ a e y

Slots
ladies

MIS

bsss ufln

Eff" Call at this uffics tor yoar neat and

( heap priming. Job printing done in the

latest styles of the art. Book printing •
• v v ii* i %|r

MISSES anp CHILDREN’S

SHOES, SO,
In fuot evtry tiling pwabilig to
«m clttH. Bool mid Hhoe

"•lore. A visit to tile .tor.., »t thr

“ Bw Hive will oottvinee vmi of th,.

price, gml quulity of goo<|8. a cull

from old Wends and mtraui .olio.
Red.

V7« A’

Is e o r « ft \
111 V 1 I g i \

w A T( HIES, CLOCKS, J E \\ J<; LR Y

SILVERWARE, Ae.
Amet'luau Wulchesa Speoialy,

liepairing dope at, reagoiutble rutei,

Shop i In Reed & Co’s Drugstore,

Cuki.sk.v, Mkil \8-5

OLD Tapera foT

flw rents |K*r

i

jP-- . — r‘

T-ollet Si-th, foiev and plain

Tea Sets.
or king Bird and (htnary t'aaea

teproet LUhnouvs. __________ _
K-nHliahi*rands uf Cwa-.km

jssMassfe1"*"
ISaswasss. .....

M,'l" H' ' 8<“"1

" -"v -- 'm
Mj'. .

. ... . y. .



^ :V  ..

*, t. I. *. TIME TiKLK. ̂

...,,/er TflUtfi UJe HicliigMu t>M-
' .(jilriUl >*»¥« Huiioii

^w»i ’ IMHIUI wwr.v, .....

r«4.

U4! KM'»‘

•,h*W «•, m
,4.3 V* M
.WlHr. M
. H 4ft P M

lilMMi KAH

.... ..........

IV.HII

,,3:31 AM,
M,

M,
______ 440 pm,

.. Aim, H-.p’i , IMroli
;! I',. V iV.„M A"Hrii 'ipnpral PiM*

I ..... V-( " ' "

i|h’

, ...rn Mall, .0:00, 1 1 0° A M AiT.OO P.M
'^rn H .„;o.W4Wa,m &4:I0p.<I.* 4 CicowKM/t Po»piiHi*U'r

'VgF, CHELSEA HERALD,
IH !<rilUK|H'-l|

,,,,.» 'rkwroMf .. ..... . "»

.ailison, OlwlMi, Mich

i\TKHOK ADVKiri'IHlNO
I Wi'i'k ' I Mon Hi. 1\<-Kr

tl (H) $3.00 IlftOtl

ff00 #00 ^ 25.00
7 1>0 10 00 f 40 00
10.00 15-00 ,75.00

Oi^iinin,

Oilumii,

C.rU In
i iff yr*r.

OHUECH DIBEOTOEY,
COXQ UXQ AMORAL CHURCH.
Rer. Tkoc Uouiim. Bcrvlcc** «t 104

a. m und 7 p. m. Prayer hk'HIiik Tliur*
day eveiiiug at 7 O'clock, Suuday Scbool
at 13 m.

Sunday School Ipiiut'dialely afk*r
oioroiuH •A'rvicM.

C tTHOMC CHURCH.
Rev PuiImt Duiiio. H<'rvlci«« evi'ry Hun*

day. »l 8 and I0»4 *' " ^
del

A. M.

p M. Hunday Scliool at 12 b’chick, a.
Veaiiera, 7 o’clock

M

MJTIIKRAN CHURCH.
Rev, Mr, IfKTZKK. Services every ul

lenmle Hunday ul 2 o'clock p. M.

*» HnaiucM Directory

Sfcuw** inmuri'oKi

UuiU'ik Hlalea U* |{U-^vn on Kurope UIIIU'IV n. m
S and Coupon Honda lor aule.‘^jg OKO, P. Gl.A7.IKH.

a #||jvK Ra
JV'150, K. & A. M„ will meet
/W utMiiSonio Hull. in regular
foiniiomleiuloii on I’lieaday Bveiilnsa, nu

or preceding
(1, A,

II moon.
RolIKKTROM, Hec’y.

0IR TKLK PHONE.

Hkautipul apring weather la with ua
the past fuw daya.

Hi.akk Hhiplng

office.

DIBS0LUTI0M.

VOTICE la hereby given that the Part-
in nership hereuifbre exiating under Uie
firm name of A, Cmi^don & Co and car*
rleil on by R. Kempf A M. J. Moya auc*
ceaaora to aaid partaerahip la this day dla*
aol vwl by expiration of time of agreement.

Dale<f Feh. 14th, 1879.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
IU.*v. K. A. Oat, Motor. SerrfeM at :o%

a (M, and 7 P. M, Voung |M opl«/» imrting
TuewUy • veniog. at 7 o'clock. Prayer
m-etlOg Thurtelay evening ut 7 orclock
Hunday Hchmd at 12 M.

M, E; CHURCH,
Rev. 4. P. Rupsoh. Puator. Bervieea at

I'" ; a m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meetlncj ... .

Tm wlay nml Thumday eveninga at 7 Ke»»P^»r M. Noyi-a will during the next HO
o'clock, Hunday School iuiuiedimelv ufn r daya lie found at the Banklug offiro i#f It

M. 4. Nor KM.
} It KkmPP.

7~ ̂ 1* l>rri»ofla Indebted to the aIkivo nutned

iinn are notified that nil acc'Minla nmat lw
aettlled forthwith either b/cmdi or uoltt. R

OfctlM*

Flock, V t

Wheat. Wl

days lie found at the Banking offie# iff |(

Kempf 4t Rro. when* a cttlemeiil can Iw

made with either of auld partie*. Alla*

counta not settled within said time will lw y ,.wl

wRHlif, live

Tuga for aule at this

I. O. O. r,— TIIK RBOJUI'AR
weekly meellng of Vernor bodge
No. H5, 1. O.O. K., will take place

,7Z. Wedmaday evening ul U'i o'clock,
ffirl.Tg7r.min, ... ..... ,6w'..a“ K, K Hiiavkii, Hecy,

iASIlTKNAW l.v AMP'irvi’. No,
17.10 O. P — Regnlur meetings llrat and
(bird Wednesday of earl I imuitli.

J. A Pai.mbu, Hcribe.

I). I). H

Rkmemueu our charter election comet

off ou Monday next. He careful and vote
for the right iiihii.

Tkmi'kuakck revival* have been going

on the paal Week at the Baptist Church in

this place to large audiences every even*

iug.

A young IHlks surprise party was held at

the residence of J. C. Taylor In this village

on lust Friday evening. There was a large

gathering and all enjoyed themselves;

especially baby (Georgia) who was aur
prised all over to see the fun.

Hkkd & Co,, have received a large ship*

inent of vegetable and (lower seeds, from

the well known Arm of W. 11. Held, Rocli*

cheater, N. Y. Those Intending to pur*

chase will please eull.

. D. PHATT the watchmaker and jeweler

Who the eiti/.eiis of Chelsea and vicinity

are so well pleased with, is doing a rush-

ing business. We are glad to say that he

stands the test, and everything in his line

will he found as represented Give him a

call.

CflEUKA,' Mar

Wheat, White, y bu .....

Wheat. Red, ff ha....,/,
Comr, V bu . . . ..........
Oats, %i bu.; ...... ......
Cm>vem Hkkd. y Im. . , . . .

Timothy Need,
IlKAHS y ' bu rCV, * j ,

Potatoes |i Im*
Appi.m, Erwm, y
do dried, V lb ......

Honey, y .......

Hctykn, V tli..,,.....,,.
PohliHY f!hhkrns,¥ It,

TaT iw, y
Hams, V lb ............
Hmm , oytNN, y ffr........
Km At Ho*.

Karktt.
r'

HT0I.KN, —About jhree weeks ago a skunk

hliin was stolen from (he warehouse of A

/i HO. K. WIIIWHT,
I f Ol'KIIATIVK AND MKCIIANH AI.

I) I. \ T I »i T,
nvatcE over G-ko- P, Gi.a/.ikii's Hank.

('iii-.i.ska, Mum. [7.|i)i URgerln Hits village. The party wbo took
! the above is known, and if he don't return

the same, nr come nml settle up the matter

Immediately, We advise the patty In call

and save the county the expeure of send*

iug him to Jail. " A word lo the wise is
sufficient."

INSURANCE COMPANIES
lUtl’UKtfKKTim I»V

. u. iruPitw.
Assets.

H'une, of NewYprk,
llsriflird, . ’ , ' •

I’mlerwrlierH' • » •

Aaierieaa, Philaib Iphla,

| H roil Kite ami Marine, •
i’m- Assoeiuliolli r"

DrvtcK: Over K'tnitf’s Bank,
llrrrt, Wtnri, (Mieisea, Mi«di.

$ti,HMI,52?
II, 2»3, iM 4

0,35340 b
1 1,.MIU .till!

MI,t»;M»

•i.ith.iihh

Mhldle'

Mi I

W, Itl'HlI,

ii i; % r b wt,
OFFIt’K IN WKHH’H, HMK’K

Htkikk While tiibIuon is Hot — A.
Durand has Just ren-lved from the Hast, a

{ largo assort mein of hunts and shoes, made
j by the host makers, and o! the best mater*

! ial, for .ladles' men's and youth's for aplilig

and summer wear, and at prices thai will

iuituiii»h )l»e inhahltalits of CTSelsea, Pay

him a visit anil Judge for you riel, ves, aei

chaiige of mlverllsi'inetil on second page.

placed iu the hands of Attorneys for cob

lection. t M. 4 NoVK*
. - 1 R. Kempk.

PKTKKaoKS' CoUNTKUKKIT DeTKCIOH —
Alter au existence ol twenty -one years
Peu*raous' Counterfeit Detector has become
indispensable to the lluaiieial and Coiuuter-

clal communities of the United Htales and
luc Dominion of Canada. For the ensuing
year it has lucre, toed its facilities for plan-
iog hefore its readers the earliest inulll

gence concerning counterfeit U. H. and
national hunk notes and coins Thu ru
sumption of specie payments has already
given an impetus to the nefarious work of
inak ng bogus silver and gold coins. All
the worthless imitations ol specie that have
thus fur appeared have been promptly
noticed. In this renewed department of
its usefulness to the business community,
the Deteclator received additional and
diligent co-operation in all of the monel*
ary centers of the country.

All of its miscallancous well established

and approved features will bu maiutuined
ul a high standard of excellence. The
lists of bunks and bank officers, the Semi-
monthly reviews of the money market,
and atock tables, will be furnished with
the old-time care, punctuality and impart-
iality, Now is the time to subscribe. Terms
of subscription to Petersons' Counterfeit

Detectoit and Hank Note Hist: Monthly,
per annum, $1.50; Hemi-monthly, per
aununt, $3. Subscriptions may commence
with any number, and are payable iu ad-
vance. Canvassers warned iu every country
large wages can lie made. Address, T. H.
Peterson A Brothers, No. 30(1 Chest
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Aa there Is a great furore now about
Old Coins, we would advise all to gel a
copy of Petersons' Coin Hook, containing
{terfect lac-simile impressions ol the Coins
of the World. It will be sent by mail,
Do tage paid, on receipt of $1 —by T. B.
Peterson «k Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa.

rWniK Fknck,— We have h id the pleasure

of examining Arnold K. Prudden's new

fence. It is built by pickets and single

wire and posts. This fence is remarkably

simple and durable, and very easily con-

structed. It can bu built in punncls in

the barn stormy days when people can't
work In the Held, or it can be built in the

line of the fence hj the usual manner. Mr.

Prudden has applied for a patent. A model

of this fence can be found Ilf the Post

Office in Chelsea. Persons intuudiugt lo

build fence should examine this fence be-

fore deciding what they will (mild.

AIIC Tl ON Hi: II.

0, 1873.

$9§*\
08305 88 

75 -

20
20« 95

5 50
1 75
1 00
40

050&1 00
011

15 (ft 2 0
12

05
7
00

. <*
05

» 10

3 00® 8 50

* , V ‘

HOLME? & PARKER'S b»VnLR

. r cwt ..... ... 3 00®, 5 00
Hofii, tlvi, WOp., 2 03® 3 00
do dtMMM’d y cwt ...... 3 00

llAV, tame Dm... ...... 8 00®10 00
do marsh, y ton. . . ... .. 5 00® 0 00
Halt, y Md ..“. .......... 125
Wool, H lb ....... . ..... 28® 30^
('llANUKIIMIKS, v bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

M E D I C A L,

Holraes & Parker

1 OlVE YOliH MONiar.

^ Yo. ean savT^om-v %

GOftBS CHEAP
at It* Xew JStorc of

bikatli:v.
. Xcxt door to ;u. postofRct*, wliere

“* j Bverythiug ib\'ew «nd Fir«t*-4 ood '?‘i|jg jil — -A ' tom Prices. ^ p„n
Stock • -

jDRY GROCU»,j/g uooTB
hoes. Hats 4io vps.Etc.

/ t KO. Iv DAVIS ibo Cnllitmit contily
\ I auctioneer, is now located at Sylvan

n . a, ii i o o a ,

33eW3S5.m
Wutelics, (’locks and .lewi Iciy tcapulretl.

All w«irk warruuled— Hhop: soutli lislf, ut

QwImrdV groeery stori', Chaise i, Mlcb.

K. r. \'V

lONMIlll \ h

LKH'S

M A LOON.

llul^tPuilliu:,

Mutt In Ut iiml.

Dane hi Irst-phiss style. My shop Is new
ly Dual up with everything pertaining lo
lit* CNiuilbrl of eustomei's.

A HiicclaHv made ill PU Id.KU'H ('B1«K-
BRATS!) MCA FOAM, for cUninsfiTiTBie
Mulp uml leaving the hair stilt and gb»ssy.
b'«ty Indy should havg a hotlle.

Keep couslaiitly on hand a fresh asaurt
nunt of every variety tif Candy l idsn a
iirae stock of Cigars— Tip Top Clg»rs for
l»n cents, exeellrpt for live mils, twogo d
fiioirs fur a ulckle; Cull's and Collars iu
intlless variety at my shop. v

l‘arllnilar aiteiillon will he given to the

preparallou of bodies for hurud In city or
oHintry, on the shortest notice. AU orders
l»WM$ptly attended to. -

01 Vt me a call, at the sign of the " Ball,
Jpr nml Hhears," south corner of the
* Bee Rive,-"

R, 0, PUUtRR, Proprietor.
Clielsea, Mieh., Feb. 17, 187(1. '' '

M.miiilk Dus— Those marble days
have come, tiie maddest of (Imi year. The

days when the successful young gambler's

pocket* giiigle, Iu school ami mil, with Ids

rn.'ll store; the days when more hoys are

(.lie lo school lhau during any other pari

uplliu year; the (lays when more are lule

home "because they hud lo slay ufler

school,"— ami hloukadu the sidewalk ; the

days when glorious lessons are learned by

the rising geueralloii, of how lo bet ami
win at cards, lections, and c cn with the

great glass hhov gun, What grand exercise

It js, hrliigiug Into play as it does the

muscles of one entire thumb nml a whole

liMIgUc. Row gr ieeliil the piaiitloii, like
the bended how of promise in the clouds.

How beautiful and sweet Hut language.
How harmonious the hearts, Parents who

penult their hoys to play marbles ‘ for

keeps" certainly ought not lo tljid fault

if they Hud Hu m soon playing games for
money. The loss of a mat bin lo them is

as great us the loss of tlvo cents is lo the

man that shoots the bluwjgun, . There is

no difference in kind and not half as much

degree as some seem to suppose. Every

, Centre, where he will he found ready to at
, I lend lo the sale of all farm alHl other
properly, Allmders will receive prompt
attention— and may he left at this office—
or at the office of Pratt & Davis, Sylvan
Center. Perfect satisfaction gunreiitccd or
no pay. For reference inquire of any one
where I am known.

G. K DAVIS.

One or the moot SuccEssroi^ and
Bkn JON Com III. nations ever effected, Is that

of the six medicinal oils ol which Thomas'

Eclkctkic Oil is composed. This match*

less compound not only possesses remedial

efficacy of 'he highest order, hut, inasmuch

ns it contains no alcohol, it* influence is

not weakened by evaporation, which is the

case witii very many oils of doubtful efll

eacy. which have an alcoholic basis. It is

an incomparable specific for affections of

the throat and lungs, remedies chronic

hoarseness and feebleness of the voice, and

Is if superb remedy for that harrassing, ob-

stinate and consumption-breeding malady

^-catarrh, Swelling of the neck, tumor,

neuralgia, lame back, rheumatism, piles,

and. other diseases winch can he affected

by outward treatment, yield to its opera-

tion with greater promptituihvnnd certain*

ity than to that of any other remedy, and.

when used Inwardly, It is equally effica-

cious. Dysentery, kidney troubles, piles,

excoriated nipples are also among the com-

plaints which it eradicates. For ulcer*,

sores, burns, frosted feet, and contusions, ‘

it Is Immeasurably (lie best remedy iu use

All medicine dealers sell It. Price, 50

cents and $.1 per bottle; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOHTKR, Ml Id J URN
& CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Notk— •Si-lectid sod Electrized

A llciniirkuble llcsull.
It makes no difference how many Physi-

cians, or how much medicine you have
tried, it is now an established fact that
German Hyrupds the Judy remedy which
has given complete Hutisfuelion in severe

eases of Lung Disease. It Is true there are

yet thousands of persons who are predis-

posed to Throat and Lung Affections, Con-

sumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe

Colds settled on Hie Breast, Pneumonia,

Whooping Cough, Ac., who have no per-

sonal knowledge of Bosehee's German Sy-

rup. .T.oMieh we would say that 50,000

dozen were sold lust year w ithout one coin,

plaint. , Consumptives try Just one boUle.

Regular size 75 cents. Hold by all Drug-

giMs In America.

Don’l lie Deceived.

Are on hand ax usual with
the first arHvai of

\

SPililK

Wt faith to call ipH.-iul Mention

to - our

T E A S
Which an? lion veiled for ex (•ell Cl v
nml cbcffpircM ; also to our lino r

DRESS GOODS,
Wbitdi will' bo fonf»3—THiM>e*t over

brought to this Murert.

Quality is tlie true teet of cl»CJipuei>s.

Here you can get the best at .the

price gencrsBy charged for interior

laOOda.

Give u« it trial. . .

McKONE & IIEATLEY, * (Tielska.' v8-10

U jUp

10
Be ,V T T

Q H M

IMI’uli'I .WT .-AI.K itl''

Hki’aiiuno — Sjwcial allenlh'n giv< n to
this hraiich of the btiainess. utid satistao
(ion gmuanteed. at the Lee hive jewelry
»*»tuhlisl|riie|»l. south -Mnill st.,.(,he|Kea. 47

* VIBRATOS’
Big. Much 8L

1174.

THE ORIQINAL^ONLY GENUIHE
44 Vibrator” Tbreshcrs,

wtnt ixrtiovru •
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,

And Nteam Thre.hrr 2:nr;:n«a,
Made only hy

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A COif
XkA7Ti.ll CHEEK, MICII.

Short Horn
CATTLE,
AT II O \\ L L L

THURSDAY, LCAKCH 0, *79
For eiiMlhigllcV. lldtlecSH

TDOWtft IIIIIKLTT.
BASIS LAK K,

Wushteimw* Cn.. i • Mich.

Ileal i:*lul« for Hair.

CTATK OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washlenaw.HH. In the matter of the

estate of Joseph (Ionian. Notice Is here-
by given, that In pursuit ce of au order
granted to the undurslgnu administrator id'
the estate of said Joseph Conlan Ity the
lion. Judge of Probate lor the County of
WashleimW, oil the eighteenlh day of Fi h-

to bet and win uveryllme, and empty the

pockets of Ids dearest IVlendalnto Ids own,

should buy him live cents worth of marbles

at once, and his mother should ace to U
that when he goes to school he has at least

one pocket hill, and when he comes home

two, or no supper, _

father who would have .hli lmya grow ufr Tuurv. A. I). 1N7D, there will bo sold at
Public VendttO, I" iho highest bidder, at
the late residence of said deceased, m the
township of Dex er; in the County id’
•Washtenaw, In said Htale, on Saturday, the
tweltth day of April, A. 1). 1871), at ten
o’clock lu the forenoon of that day (sub-
ject to all onoumhraiioea by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the lime of the death
of said deceased,) the ftdluwlnff deaerllMsl

Real Estate, to-wit! The south

niHX ITJkJTAHi J>..
SlOKl T1X8S,
VVOULD announce to the dtlsens ol

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps
wuvstHHtlyonhsnd.RU iliei sud itylea ot
^uv-made

WlTlNa AND SHS0US8.
dears In attendance on short notice,

FRANK STAFF AN* Jr.
Arises, Mar, 3, IH74

CUCl.NKA II A K K It Y

OUAHLKS WUNDKK,
lo Ih. Inu.hn.nl. of

i rmn

An exchange gives the hdlowlng sensi-

ble advice on a sul>|.vl of great Interest in

the Allure t * “ Since the law allows every

married woman to control her own money

and property she may have at the time of

her marriage, or that she may have nAer

wards acquired hy Inheritance, every mar-

ried woman should reAiae lo part with her

lawful right to her own, and coot Ml her
own means, There art thousands of
women In the land today who Inherited or

oth erw iso acq u I red means ffiiV would have

been a help and a blessing to them If kept

under their own control, hut which having

been lost or squandered by their husband*,

they are now In low circumatanoea and

even In destitution. A woman should a)

way* keep control of or at least a firm hold

of her own money and property, so that It

misfortune overtakes her husoand, she

may have something she can safely Ml
back ci) in her hour of tribulation. We
could point out a d»4um of such unfortu-

nate women In a small circle, and such is

the case all over the laud. With confidence

la their husbands during seeming prosper-

lely, they gave every dollar, and now so e

have families to rear at a time when they
cut least afford It, We caution every wo-

man In the land not to part with the Rile

to per own* money and property, but m
bold it In safo keeping for a rainy day " .

Many persons say " I haven’t got the
consumption" who • asked to euro their
cough with Shiloh’s Coiisiunplloii (hire.
Do they know that coughs lead to con-
sumption. and a remedy that will cure con-
sumption will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung and throat trouble V
We know It will cure when all others tail,
ami our lidi • in It is ho positive that wo
will reAmd the price paid If you receive no
bene tit, Is not this » fair propfedllortY
I'rlco 10 eta ,50 els, and 4 1 |ur hoiile. For
lame chest, hack or side, use Hhiloh's INe
rolls FlusUir. Frleu S3 els. Hold only by
Glazier A Armstrong.

Whv will you miffcr with Dv-psio-laund
Liver Uoinphiitil, UoiisIlDMlion, and gi'ner
id dehillty when you ean g< i >n our slop*
Hhlloirs SvHiem Vltidlzer. wldph ues lion
a p«islilve gimrnniee to cure \ on. IVleo ID
eK uml |5 el- G! ./L i ,V \VnistroUg.

' liaeliinetaek," II po|iuliDa aii|l Aagninl
perfume. Hold only hy Gluzhr A Annstrong. v7-44nifl

WfOHOKE
A BLOOD. BRAIN AND

n i: it v i: r o o d.
The most powcrAil vitalizing nerve tonic

uml Ipvlgonitor known; a sovereign cure
in nil nervous diseases, heart disease, ex-
liaitHlud vitality, brokun-down conslltu-
lions, dyspepsia, weakness of the kidneys,
bladder, urinary organs, arresting seminal
and pros l rale affections, restoring nervous
und debilitated system* to health and vigor.

NT Plenty look nt our priecu on& llic following;
I* ood and you will linri them iniicli below the mar-
ket prleea. %Ve have put price* dow n *o lowr, that no
one can oiit-»cll u* In ChelHea. ,»^r

Good brown Sheeting 6 coals
“ ^bleached cotton 7 oentH
“ Table Linen for 25 cents
“ T red Dem oil col 50 cU

Gingbums
Oruslt

Denim
Shirtings

10 cents
(5 cents .

12£ cen (a
10 cents

Heaviest co t to nudes made 25 cents
good “ 12} cents

.•The most complete line of Hoaery
ever shown in MEN’S, WOMEN’S
CHILDREN'S.
Ladies Kid Gloves for 25 cents
Curtain Hollands 12} cts per yd“ Oil Cloth 20 “

i uolftH)
.if the south euht quarler of section nine-
teen, (10) town one, (l) south range four(4)
east, (Dexter) .Washtenaw county, in Mich-
igan. Being eighty (80) acres of laud more nr
less. Also the north half (^) nf the north

east quarter of section thirty, (80) In town
one, (1) south range lhur(4) east, (Dexter)
Washtenaw county In Michigan. Being
eighty ncrerof land more or less. Also the
south west quarter (.ty <>f the north east
quarter of section thirty (30) town one, (I)
south range ftntr (4) east, (Dexter) Wash
tenaw county, In Michigan.
Dated February 18th, 1870.

-JOHN UQNLAN, AdmltiUlralor.

Commissioncrj’ Notice.

Cujvhm

Parker‘1.

for

J

at Hnlmes A

Statk ok Miohioan, ) ̂  *

Co. of Washtenaw. )

Tim undersigned having been appoint
nf by (he Probate Court A»r said County
('ommlasioners to n>cti|ve, examine and.ad-
Just all claims and demmds of all peraom
against the estate of Frances Klin Faulk-
ner. late of said ernmur deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are
allowed, bv order of said Probate Court,
fur Creditor* to present their claims against
the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at the office of George W Turn-
hull, in the village ol Chelsea. In said
Cimnlyx on Monday the seventh day of
April, and on Monday the seventh day o
July next, at ten o'clock A M.,of each ol
said davn, to receive, examine and adjust
said cla ms.

Dated January fitb, A. D. 1879.

CLOT DING I) EP A RTM ENT.
We have received a full line of New Nyiring: Isood* in ^len9*

IBoya and VoiiIIin\ We guarantee bottom prices, In-sides giving
you the largest iwaorluien to select from. Don’t forget that we sell Qrrs

Pantaloon Overall, which is certainly the best overall made.

MntrhlntB <iraln»*nvDu___ ______ , ..... . . ..... in*.
Nirinr. uni .. ..... 'HU, iii* iunMii-iB in ,

" r«l).ral|iiiL Jtr,<)04 «a ItlfNlrr lor W.
fret CUiuiU..’, «uj l..r Nivlus Urtiu from WmU(«.

Tim*.
» i

Wui», l-.r-

drugglsta. FAKUAND, WILLIAMH A
Co,, General Agents, Detroit - Uae Dr.
Nvoll*N4'rlrbrii(r«l Plttslrr. Oral
In the World; vH15y

James nuntEU, I commlsaloocrs. *'

W. K. Tcrnbiua. r

OT Cheap Job Printing done at this
effifC.

'The Dn nt 4'niisr ol*fWItm WIHKIIV.
OmMmLm }>ubli*/tr<t , in a ssalsd AV
fefojM. «i> rent*.
A Lecture on Uio Nature, Treatment, and

Radical cure of Hem Inal Weakness, or
Hpermatorrhndi, luductal by Helf Abu'le,
Involuntary Emission*, Impntency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impeillmunt* lo. Mar-
rlage gem-railv ; Consumptlou, Hllpsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Ac,— by ROBERT J. CULVER WELL,
M. D., author of thu " Grt-un Bo<»k, " Ac.

The world-renowned author, In this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly prove* from ills
own experience that the nwfill consequen-
ces of Help Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical uBerations, bougies, in-
struments, rings nr cordials; pointing out
a mode of cure at once certain and cflVc-
tual, by which every sttffei'er, no matter
whut bti condUlon titay he. may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, nml radically.

OT Thu Uctur* mil pro* a to

thonmtnd* nnd thnu*imh.

Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to
any address, >*dfMW, on receipt i»f
six cent* or two postage stamp*.
Addrgs* the PtthILhers.

l ire Ctlverwell Medical ( o , ,

41 Ana m. Ntiw ¥®rk, r.o. b«>x 4fi»6

We have also added to our ufock a nice line of

CARPETS
From the cheapest to the best. . Remem l>er we have the CARPETS

in STOCK now. instead of SAM PLES as hefore. We invite you to call
In-fore purchasing — no trouble to show goods.

— ^—0 -
New Ntoek* of Wnll-Pnpcr just received.'

T"E

CHAIN ItnUrr* Trill nof. Submit fo tbo
Q « )•' ...a i e I I fir a A i • : -I » >1 k ..... . v-
W UM OCUcr lUACUHirP, WitOU OUi tf |>o«lrd UO tUo OlttvlcUco.

JUE EXTIKH Thrcblnq: Ezv«MM -.ua .•"»« si >. . mm i i - 1 «
* 111. Lklr. Ol.iD bA t LI) LJ I J|.« Iluj40tr4 ilx ulU««.

|JO nprolvlfi* fthnfta ln*l(lr- ibo f*f»pn-

” «h.l .’I *  I. Um*-<>MllnN (ii.l ci.in wviiiir . .'iniiil'mllntih •" *'l K'n'* »n l T m illiuu. »(
Utaiu, W.lorUiT, Luii( ur hfiu. i, i..«uiau/ buuu.i.

MOT oetr Vnuflr fnr tVhrnf,H ii-'t. lUil*,, li,r. «inl like hi. - ( M r'.iiuLV.t-.'wr In Cin*, •rlm.iil >. MIUM, Plnt.r, nt
Ilk* Sm»m. Kr^-ii— « »n *• .'tiuSUm.uu •' ci- - Kuur.uJag *•
lu cii4li*8 from Ur.io lu braO*.

IIAUVri.OPH for simplicity of Fnrre,m MO« I -• I'WM ••  I '• M«ll»l Wtl'MM.t.
"* lUk.-.n-i :jll.illi..i,rM<«ll. ;m.».

roril Sl?r.N nfScpnrntorM rUndr-. rnne*
f* L-mulinl U»rM J'..mii> u ..uko.

A-fCAM Power ThroMbor-i n Hprrlnlfr.
W '

TR Uurlmlf-A Stonm T!ire«l;cr Tn-
i mu., vii -i \ iMii.m* .MMmo.'inuiM* .   l>..iia.ii>«
f.ulure*, Ur 1i*)vii I m. j uilirr Ui.ho oi •.u l.

IN Thoronffti Woi kiunnMlilp, Elrsmnr
I nm. i. |Vr.ui-fi.,i* nf nr«, at i>)m,nim40',
* »K . o„r " ViUM-ruN 1 1 b.ti |q...ni^«l«iA».

C(»lt I’nrtlrnlnm. cr.lt on our Drnlor*
* w arriu iu u»>»  UuMruMM , .icul.i, vm.n Vo i.mi Ine.

v8-l7-(lm

0

GOLB,

In our GROCERY DEPARTMENT tve arc offerin

R I? CT'^wlMMiyou car engage in-.
IJ ImO I $5 to $90 p r day mads by
any worker of ©Ithar sex, right In their own
h*CHlltl«^ Particulars and samples worth

t time at this

land. Maine. _ 7 *

- :crs=T~=ii
"

lows :

Good Brown Sugar
Best “ 4'

Standard A 11

4 lbs, crackeru (best)

g foods

Great chimee to make
money. If you cun’l get •

Mgold you ran get green-
backs. We ne«tl a |H‘n»on iu every town
to take rtlbucripthmalbr-the largest, cheap-
est and fouTHhistraleii family imhlienllfin
in the world. A'ny one ean ia-coou' a suc-
cess fol agent. . The most eh'giin war Km of
art given free to sutwerilM rs. The prire is
so low that a lino ft everyitgdy subserUws.
One agent reports making tivur $I3D iu one.
week. A-lady agent reports taking over
400 sulMcrilN-rs hi urn d y* All wlio en-
gnge make money fast. *• You cun devote
all your time to the hiisine-*. or onlv your
spare fi me. Y«»tl need not fo- n why from
borne er nlglit You can do it as w ell
a* otlirt> Full p ii ili 'i tto'iis nml
term* free. KltignndexpejtMvt^ outfit free.

If yAjt want protltald work -'-nd n* >our
nddre*4t at one.e It e«»Hts nothing to try
tlie luisines*. No one who engages fdls
to make great pnv. AddreM* “ The Pen-,
pie's Journal,” Portland, Maim*. 47-y

YIC15S
FLO R A L GUIDE

08 fol* ! A brant i Oil

Smoked Hams 6“ Shoulders 5
Potatoes 60 cts. per bn.

« ,

Y0UI4S RESPECTFULLY,

HOLMES & PARKER.

fork of hh> Dngca, One
I'olorcG lower IMtitc, and :t(M)
llliialrnllons, with l>e-ierlptlmi* iff the*
t»y}>t FUwven and Y« i.etiddw, ami how to
grow them. All fora FivkCknt
Iu English or German.

The Mower und Ycirc table <iar-
den, 17,5 Pages, Six t'ohjtvd Piatev. and
many hundred E'tgravlna**. F<fr 30 ceiu*
IttpaptfrcoVirai-^.OO m elegant cloth.
German or English.

Vlek'i* Illustnited ’’lotyllily Ylng-
nxihe, 32 Pagt-s.a ('oliired riau-.-iu every
numln-r and many tine Engravings. Price
$1.25 u year; Five Copies for $3,00.

Vlek'a fotdtare tkrbrM in the world.
Send Fivk CstTr Hr a mi* for a Flora t.
Guide, containing LLt and Pricu*. ami
plenty of information. Atkin**.

‘ JAMES VICK, Rochester, N Y.
CHELSEA, MICH. v8*12-y J
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SEWS OP THE WEJ<f.

VIOHlQAJr.
The bod jr ot ao unknown

•PPO^-J u,

loumi on
TamUjr.

tomidmt of
tnckumrEut

l®** altercation *t

StStSfiS*
A man calling him^EWne g. Peek k.

been arwatod in Jack/for P^aing T dr*£

ad pretends to ^rom Cohocton. V 1 •

to ̂

iwwthy,

i^. oSj. */

ting tteount of current liabilities from the
anioua entire amet.. the balance *witeW*
for motion at the same date was f 1 So, 4(17,-
2C4, bu, separate desigoatiou of pttttealar

J.ft"- f of the PUmsn«« C.i.ht Iwoiity lurB<Uy
J-ourt, of the two,

terceny.a.

•wttenced
* th
the 1«
ed

vompsny, pleaded
im the Criminal

te against him for
embezzlement, and wss
Wi Hiatus to ten years
the foil extent of

’£ made no remarks, manifeat-
otion, and simply bowed as
eras named- Judge Williams, in

.of the

* i*pth ®£ only sixty feet, muU ioo-J^
lie north and east of Owowo.

8uttoa »• found
H^W?hS.^Beki0f ̂ Detroit- Hillsdale 4
houthern Bailroad, about one-half mile west
of the depot in Hillwtele. Wedne«Uy m^Tg
Hutton lived at Bankem, where be had bapi in
the employ of the railroad company, and
where he had a wife and two children.

The Board of Huperrisors of Calhoun Conn-

thn c*—. spoke of the high social
ccupTed by Angell. the enormity of

the Offense, and the confidence reposed in him
by the company, and expressed the belief that
the full penalty at least wss deserved.

A coal oil lamp explosion occurred Thurs-
day evening i a a house in Baltimore, occupied
by Mrs. Sharp, her daughter^ Ura Sharp, the
latter's sou Harry and a man named Thu*.
Jones, all colored. Clara Sharp and her son
were bnrued to death and the other two severe-
ly injured. The building was destroyed.

livery stable in New York
burned Thursday morning with a numl
carriages and 4:1 hones, some- valuable,
about *100.000.

Captain Sawyer and wife and
of the schooner David H. S»*w:
Barn gat, were drowned in thesteS f th
toy •‘itht.a.L.:
captain, aged twp yean, t*r~ .

mates and three seamen

ha^e i^Tbilf 1Cg^™U5 °f iD-
terest from 12 to cent* . ,

Suited States Manhal Hoe has sr-
reater^*,e*“D tn<* aome fifty penons
ubjt Indictment at Springfield for complicity
-Tthe whisky frauds. Some of them are the
jost prominent and wealthiest cit'xens- No

sod Natsh /row Aden, where it would join tbe^pays lli.
1-juter* Telfegniph Company’s system.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Feb. 25.— Both Houses met lart ermiiag pur

suant to alilouruiuent, but tmnaacted no busi-
ness of importance. To-day the Ssnate passed
tbe following: House bill Itt, t* mwid^
cnsrter of Albion; House mamuwSpt b^-to
legalize the sssessmAt roU of the UnryHj> of

61, to

repeal the law prohibiting tbe Off " c*mi oiJ
on passenger can; Senate bL^.,^-‘fie’ld
section tBai. Compiled T
geote' expenses; House ms^ , £
extend tbe time for coll^f0* ‘5

Senate biU NoJO.to in**0?*? Jo ‘i -ubiavilie;
rno. 6, for the improve-
of Saugatuck; Senate

6 relative to proceedings
against mnnicipal corpors-
it resol u lion No. 7, in favor
bounties of soldiers

Tbe conference report on the
to tbe Tobacco bill was agreed to, yeas 147,

Tbs tax on matches remains as now.

Feb. 28.— Tbe Senate then took up tbe ar-
rears of pension bills. Tbe pending question
was on the amendment of lb. Ingalls (Bep^
Ka.), submitted yesterday providing for a di-
vision of th* country into 76 districts, and tbe
appointment of
visit each dial

cent of all

and penaion clerk to
*mirm

etc., with a view o!
• penaion bureau,
lief waa that 16 or
.were improperly

Senate joint re
meat of the
joint resol atioi

in federal 
lions;

ST
Hr. Chandler, (

amendment
charge of the Interior Department he

Hep., Mich.), favored
said that while he wa

in every way to search out and prevent fraud-
ulent pension cases. He bad asked
priation of •100,000 to send
geons throughout the conn nr, and b

as he did now, that if Congress bad given
intelligent surgeons
he could have saved

of the late Judge Dickey.

sSSinHSSia
Kf-SSt-S
ted nM*®001®*1’ The reemti-“ns 1 ’ y" ant^ c®°*tet of mill property, oo»k prounaeui >uu wcsumesi. cit-seus. noUk* a a <*ock-fnd stock in the occurrence has produced so much excitement

tmke Huron A Southwestern Hailroad. . , in that section for yean. One of the chief
witnesses is said to be a disinherited son of
John C. McIntyre, tbe heaviest distiller in that
section.

The annual report of the Chicago Hoard of
Trade shows for 1878 a larger amount of busi-
ness done than during 1877, but tbe amount
of values exchanged less, owiug to the de-
crease in values. Heceipta of grain, one hun-
dred and thirty-four million buabela, forty
million more than tbe preceding year; aix
million, four hundred and forty-two tbouaaud
hoga were received. The value of farm pro-
ducts shipped was two hundred and aeven
million dollars. The valne of cattle, hogs, etc.,
received at the stock yards, one hundred mil-
lion dollars.

Tburs-
by the

The Pullman Palace Car Company ̂
tehena contract to build one hundre- »nd
nfty cars for the New York Elevated
nd they will be turned out ae rap»-il “ P4*-
•ible from the shops in Detroit The first

at thecare ordered for this road were
Pullman works. *

The court house in Mor °® was destroyed
by fire Thursday evening It waa a large and

; unposing building of cr* atone, in tbe Orecian
•tyle of architecture and considered one of
the finest temples o-' justice in the State. It
was erected in 184Jet a cost of *40.000. All
that now remaira are the walla, which are con-
sidered available for ose in rebuilding. The
insurance was but 110, 000, which is only about
one-half the usual amount carried.

John O Morrow, a lumberman, near Ureen-
ville, left Grand Haven for home Tuesday
afternoon, February 13. with nearly *1.000
which had been paid him oe a logging con-
tract by Munroe A Howlett, of Grand Haven.
He has not been heard from since, and a vigor-
ous search for him has proved unsuccessful.

An officer from Port Austin, Huron - county
Friday arrested a man at Jackson, named
Edward Hoar charged with the murder of a
farmer named Fuller in Lake township, in that
county, in April 1876. Hoar waa discharged
from State Prison last fall. There are two
more men at Jackson who are implicated in
the same crime, one of them in prison, and
the other etill at large.

The shingle mill of Farmer A bon at Yeata*
burgh waa burned Friday morning. Loss,
seven thousand dollars; insurance three thou-
sand- dollars. Tbe fire caught from tbe smoke
stack.

' Koscoramon county baa had three terms oft
Circuit Court since it set up housekeeping.
Two of them had no busineae; the third has
just been held with one cate, a divorce suit.

The following is a statement of the receipts
and disbursemente at tbe Bute Treasurer s
office for the month ending February 28. 1873:
Balance on hand January 31, 1879. .*292,049 48
Heceipta for the month ........... 464.352 48

To**1 ........ ...... .............. *746.401 96
Disbursements during the month. . 96.022 16

Balance on hand February 28, 1979. *651.379 80

A report waa recently telegraphed an-
nouncing the discovery, near Menominee, of
iron ore containing gold and adver in paying
qualities. Intense excitement prevails at
Wsucedah, where the Emmet and Ureene
mines are located. After several days invev
ligation it waa found that in an average of
three samples of iron ore from these mines,
which had been sent to Chicago for analrs<s.
was about *6 gold and *16 silver per ton. These
are facts as stated by parties interested. It will

be very difficult matter to separate gold and
silver existing in such small quantica from
these iron ores. Diaintereeted parties who
have looked into the matter expect a speedy
flatting out" of the excitement which at pres-
ent prevails.

The following Hichii

At a barn raising near Liberty, I nd.
day, two men were instantly killed
frame of the barn falling upon them.

The woolen mills at York, N. H., which have
been idle six months, will resume business im-
mediately.

A fire at Paoli, Ind., Friday, destroyed prop-
erty to the amount of forty thousand dollars.
Small insn ranee.

Tbe Secretary of the Treasury has instructed
Collector Heard at Boston to forbid tbe land-
ing of neat cattle from England, plenro-pnet •
monia baring broken out at Hull.

The public debt waa increased *311,411 du--
ing the month of February.

A Fort Worth special dated March 1 says:
The outgoing Yuma sts'e waa again stopped
i aside toe city limits, the only psapenger rub-
Iwd. the mail bags rifled and ra'uable letters
ezrried off.

W ra. Power, letter carrier in the baaine?'*
part of St. Louis, stole a registered letter cor-
ttimng *39 last December. He waa arrested
Saturday morning, confessed the crime, taken
before tbe United States District Court, plead-

ed guilty, and r.entenced to three years in the
penitentiary, all within two houra.

There was an all-day session of the U. S.
Senate on Sunday.

The President vetoed the anti-Chinese biP.
placing his veto on constitutional grounds.

All indications now point in the direction of
an assignment by Archbishop Pnrcell for the
benefit of his creditors. Ten sniU were filed
against him and his brother; Father Edward
Purcell, for amounta aggregating some *83,000,
These will probably be followed by numerous
others, and it is thought this action on the
part of creditors will compel an assignmeht.

Capt. Boyton who is swimming down the
Ohio, after many narrow escapes from being
crushed between fields of ice, reached Marietta
Monday forenoon and continued his journey
Tuesday.

A fire at Reno, Nevada, Sunday morning, de-
stroyed about *1.000,900 worth of property
and resulted iu the death of five persons and
tbe injury of many others.

passed the fol 'owing bills on
third s'muu,K : House bill 78, incorporating

rd; House bill 66, incorporating Scar-
societies; House bill 69. amending

ion 1984, Compiled Laws, relating to tbe
baervanoe of the first day of tbe week; Hoose

bi'l 90, organising union school district in
Cheaaning.
• Feb. 27. — In the Senate the following were
passed: To extend the time for collection of
taxes in Eooree, Orosse Point, Uamtrauick and

an appro-
ex&miniof tar*_ , . and be believed

then, as he did now, that
him the *100/100 to send
to examine pensioners,
*1,000,000 the first year.

The question was taken on the first eight
«***en» of the amendment proposed by Mr.
Ingalls relating to tbe appointment of penaion
surgeons and clerks, preseribing their duties,
etc., and they were rejected, yeas 28, nays 86.

Mr. Merrill submitted the amendment of
which he gave notice yesterday, authorising
the Secretary of the Treasury to issue 4 per
cent, bonds, not exceeding in tbe aggregate
*48,000,000, and in lien thereof, or any portion
thereof, to iaene certificates of deposit author-
ised by the act of February 28, 1879, and the

bepate bill remcorporating the village of Low- Department showed that the arrears of pension
.. . „ . u . bill would take *36,000,000 from the TVeaau
the following: Senate The reduction of the tobacco tax would

change the time of the fis-
H o use passed
ript bill, to cb _
of Detroit and to provide means of

ing on the expensea during the leterim;
e bill 82, incorporating Union School Dis '

rence.

The
raanuacri
cal yqar
carry!Senate ___
taict of Cheaaniag; House manuscript bill, in-
corporating Galien; House manoscript bill,
to reassess certain drain taxes in Berrien coun-
ty; House bill 84, authorising Saginaw City to
borrow money to build a free bridge; House
manuscript bill, reincorporating Constantine.

I eb. 29. — Owing to the State Convention be
Ing held in the city, both Houaes adjourned
after a short morning aeaaion. The Senate
passed a bill incorporating Galieo, and the
House passed three bilk, as follows :,>to incor-
porate tbe village of Sebewaing; to ameud tbe
bill relative to pay of officers and inspectors
in State- Prison; to change the name of tbe
village of Gobleville to Atlantk.

Department showed that the arrears of
bill would take *36,000,000 from the Treasury

____ _ _____ jaiiM.
a decrease in the revenue which, with the pen-
aion bill, would make a difference of about
*50,000,000 against the Treasury, and leave a
deficiency of *18,000,000.

The Senate voted on and
amendment of Mr. Morrill

disagreed
yea 19. na

!•> the
9. nay. 41. r

FOREIGN.
BUraarck's speech in the Reichstag, in a de-

bate on the Austro-German treaty of com-
merce, contains the following relative to his
commercial policy: "It is my duty to stick to
my convictions. That ia how 1 mean to act,
and if I do not obtain immediale success 1
shall try again. That ia alh”

Severe shocks of. earthquake were felt at
Borne Tuesday, and also at Sienna. At the
latter place two churches were overthrown and
two priests and several villagers killed.

t>l- 1 . j heaT-r ,,tona P*«**Hed Tueadaay in Italy.
[k . A disnatch from Home reports that the aea
of ! i®Bn<i*te4 a large portion of Venice. In the

Andrews. Parsons; at Lapeer, 8. N. Vincent;
at Heading, Joaiah Page. , .

The State Superintendent of Public luatrui -
tion has appointed a Teachers* Institute ft
Branch county, to beheld in Coldwater. begic-
mng Monday, March 31. A teachers’ institute
will be held- the same week at Traverse Citv
under the direction of Prof. H. A. Ford, fo
Kakmazoo.

Eleven women and little children, all eom,were Jackson to Norwalk
O., Thursday, and on Friday the trustees oi • .> u
-the latter town shipped them Mck. 1 Pamarco the water was 30 inches deep.

m Port Haron and nawnod them ; Kngh.h >U;amer ̂ le,tr?a hs. been wrecked

CONGRESS.
Feb. 24.— In the Senate consideration was re-

sumed of tbe army appropration bill, and
disenasion upon the clause in regard to allow-
ing railroad* to use their telegraph line* for
commercial purposes was continued.

Mr. Edmunds (Rep., Vt.) submitted in lieu
of the ckuse of tbe House bill, an amendment
directing the postmaster general to report to
the next session of Congress upon tbe practic-
ability and economy of establishing a system
of postal telegraph. Rejected, yeas, 20; nays 13.

Mr. Eaton (Dem., Conn.) then moved to
atrike out tbe House clause allowing railroad
companies to Uoe telegraph line* for rommer-
cial purposes, as amended by the Senate, Re-
jected. yeas 28, nays 3L
The cknae, as retained in the bill, reads

’and telegrams are authorized to lie transmit-
ted by railroad companies which have tele-
graph lines, and which shall file their written
acceptance of reatrictiona and obligations im-
posed on telegraph companies by title 6.r) of
the revised Statutes for tbe Gevernment, and
for tbe general public at rates to lie fixed by
the Government according to provision* of
title 65 of the Revised Statutes."

The other amendments made in committee
of the whole were concurred in and the bill
was passed.

In the House Mr. Hooker (Rep,, Miss.)
moved to suspend the rules and pass a bill ap-
propriating *1.525,000 for the erection of pub-
lic buildings at various points, one-half of the
appropriation t« be immediately available.
Defeated, yeas 63, nays 187.
Mr. Atkins (Dem, Tenn.; moved to sus-

pend tbe rules sad pai* the Civil Sundry Ap-
propriation bilh The reading of the bill,
which appronriatea *16,936,030. consumed
two boars ana at tbe eoaclosion'of that time
Mr. Blackburn (Dcm„ Ky.) inquired of Mr.
Atkins if he, as chairman of the most impor-
tant committee of tbe House, intended to pass
under a suspnsion of the rules a bill appro-
priating *17,000,000, with the gag fastened in
the mouth of every member, and without an
opportunity to have it discussed or amended.
If so. he ( Blackburn; regarded it as unsafe
legislation. The motion to suspend the rules
and ---- ‘

Democratic State Convention.

The Democratic State Convention,
met at the Opera House inr Dansinf
Friday and was called to order shortly
after 2 o’clock by Alex. M. Copland,
chairman of the State Central Com-
mittee. The Hon. Win. L. Webber, of
Fast Saginaw was chosen temporary
chairman and J. W. Burleigh, of Ann
Arbor, temporary secretary. Thev
were subsequently made permanent
bIHcers of the convention. After the
rejKirt of the committee on credentials,
a committee of nine, one from each
Congressional District, was chosen to
confer with a like committee and re-
port a union nomination for a State
ticket. The following were selected as
such committee:

First District— William Foxen, Wayne.
Second District— Ira B. Card, Hillsdale.
Third District — A. J. Goodyear, Barry,
Fourth District — Foster Pratt, Kalamazoo.
Fifth District— G. Chase Goodwin, Kent.
Sixth District— Geo. P. Sanford, Ingham.
Seventh Dutrict— O. BJ. Atkinson. StX’lai; ,

Eighth Dutrict— C.A.E. Wbeadock, Saginaw.
Niuth District — T. D Broadfield, Ontonagon.
The convention then took a recess

for an hour.

The convention reassembled at the
time designated, but little business was
transacted except the election of the
Hon. O. M. Barnes, of Lansing, chair-
man of the State Central Committee.
After some general discussion, the con-
vention took a second recess till even-
ing.

On reassembling in the evening, the
conference committed reported the
ticket and platform given .below.
A motion to adopt the report and

concur in the ticket and platform led
to a prolonged and animated discussion.
Bradley M. Thompson offered an
amendment that all paper money issued
shall be convertible into coin at the
will of the holder. This amendment
was supported by F. A. Baker, of
Wayne, and others and opposed by
Willard Stearns, and others, but was
finally lost

after appeared and reported that their
convention had concurred in the action
of the conference committee, both as
to the platform and ticket. After mu-
tual congratulations the convention
adjourned. ̂

The Union Ticket and Platform.

Tbe following ar* tbe ticket and
platform reported by the conference
committee* of the Democratic and Na-
tional State Conventions at Lansing
on Friday and afterwards adopted by
their respective conventions:

TO TICXXT.
For Saprema Judge — John B. Shipman, of

Coldwater.
Rogento — Geo. P. Sanford, of Ingham; Hen-

ry Whiting, of fit. Clair.

THE PLiTFOll*.

L We deprecate the tendency of onr na-
tional sflaira toward th* centralisation of pow-
er and its corrupt use.
2. We beiive in tbe etrict equality of all tbe

States and all classes and citixena before the
law, and that onr Government should be iff
tenth and in fact a government of the people.
3. We ore opposed to all farther allowances

of war claims.
4. We demand that oil money whether pa-

per or metallic, shall be used by the General
Government, and made fall legal tender for
all debts, pablie and private, except ae to such
contracts heretofore made ae were originally
payable in coin. -
6. We are oppoeed to all banks of issue,

and demand that greenbacks be snbetitated in
place of national bank bills, and that tbe coin-
age of gold and silver be placed in all respects
upon the same footing.
<L We believe ttut money should be iasned

in sufficient volume to meet tbe requirements
of business and that the government ebould
regulate tbe volume of money.
7. We are opposed to all monopolies and

demand that the public domain be reserved
to the tillers of the soil and not squandered
upon railroad and other corporations.
8. We cordially invite all men without re-

gard to poet political affiliations, who favor tbe
principles herein set forth and who love their
country and ite prosperity more than party,
to unite and work with us to save the people
from bankruptcy sod ruin to which policy tbe
dominant party ia speedily and surely tending.

School Day Scrape of Lord
Lorne.

At Elton Lord Lorne wax already
noted for his seriousness of demeanor.
He did not.board at any tutor’s or
dame’s, but lodged witli his brother,
Lord Archibald Campbell, and his
cousin, Lord Ronald Leverson Gower,
at the bouse in the High-street opposite
the “Christopher.” Here they lived
very quietly, dispensing no hospitality
and joining but Utile in school

Beanttfnl Woman.

Women of great beauty are much
more rare than many person* Imagine:
Whole generation* sometime* pass
without one’s appearing. Some coun-
tries have not possessed one in a cen-
tury; at least not one who, from her
extreme beauty, or from fortuitous
circumstances, has fixed her name in
history. Great beauty is as rare, in-
deed, as great genius; and great beauty,
combined with great wit even rarer.
But comparatively few of the beauti-
ful women of the poets ever existed
beyond the poet’s fancy; the immortal
Beatrice even, being known rather for
Dante’s love and for Dante’s verse than
for any wonderful beauty. Byror’s
“Maid of Athens” was as much tbe
child of his sympathy, as she was the
inspiration of his pen. Her mother
was a widow with whom Byron
lodged. She^wa* poor, and her two
daughters interested the poet He
described them in the plainest prose
afterward, and, though they were
beautiful there were many such maids
in Athens. Shakspeare’s fair “Rosa-
lind” certainly never lived in the flesh
and blood, and “8weet Margaret” was
the creation of a Goethe, only after lie
had deserted a beauty more real,
has always been a fashion among the
poets to create in their minds the be
tiful forms, of which nature seems
niggardly.

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
MAIM LIME

lor. 10, UTS.

GOING Wf.’iT.

.Sometimes they played fives, and
rarely football; but they were

consideration of the hill to prevent tbe intro- ci;l* resolution in the platform Wa.4

SSSF
Mr. Kcrnan‘a amendment, offered last even- lliV* UHine of Will. Newton, of

ing wa-. reje. tad, yens 17, nays 24, and tbe bill, '' I°r Henry Whiting, of Clair,
without lurihcr discussion, was read the third H*» Regent, but the motion Was lost

ronferenw, ®
The amendment* proposed by tbe Committer 'W hlmSSlf ami lirudlield, Which took
on Appropriation, were agreed to, a* follow*: the ground that the platform Which
Appropriating *58,268 to pay Denver Pacific Was reported is objectionable for tlw*

r~\ Ki,rat' “ 18 ootK-e
late Minister to Germany; *2,090 for the wid- Gie issue* involved ill the peild-
...... ' r"“~ . ...... inK election'; second, it includes finan-

cmi doctrines and policies which, in the
opinion of tbe minority of your com-
mittee, are neither right nor wise.

After further debate the majority re-
port of the conference committee was
adopted, and the convention adjourned.

were stored in Port Boron sad pawned them.
Of coarse they were spaediiy banted oat and
arrested.

Joseph Lee, of Prairie Roode, Kalamazoo
county, while attempting to crass a railroad

WM ,trac^ by * locomotive sad thrown
40 feet, landing in a snow bank. He is injured
internally and lias in a precarious condition.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Missouri Legislative treasury Invest!*

gating committee have reported to the Houe-
giving State Treasurer Gates s deficit at *343.-
000. They aay that CoL Burns, of St. Joseph,
secured the election of Gates for the sole pur
pese of controlling the deposits, which be has
done, and is in fact the State Treasurer. It is
stated that Bum* has made *91X100 since Gates
has been in office, and has controlled every-
thing. Burn* stated to the committee that
he knew he could control the deposits when
Gates waa elected.

Information it received at Lewiaton, Idaho,
by a messenger arrived from ibe Lower Weiser
that tbe settler* in that locality aome three
weeks previously ,had organized to pursue into
the Salmon River Mountain* a band of Indian*
who, after being dispersed by Gen. Howard
last summer, had raided that country, drove
off cattle and killed Muoday sod two others
who pursued, killed Dan Crooks and his com-
companion while sleeping in their camp,
and made their escape into the mountain*
between Payette and South Fork. 8.1-
mon River. These Indiana were reported to
be returning toward Payette, when the settlers
organised to intercept them. They proceeded
.cross to Payette, and soon found signs of In-
diana. They quietly reoonnoitered and made
the discovery of their camp. Waiting favor-
able opportunity, when all were in camp and
not in the leant expecting the near presence of
white men, they suddenly surprised and at
taeked them, and killed 36 of their number
nearly annihilating their whole camp. Only
two or three are known to have encaned
death
The Census bjU, a* it passed the Houae, pro-

vide# that the enumeration shall commence on
tbe first Monday in June, and return* aball be
forwarded to the supervisor* on or before the
l*t of July, 1880, and in any eity having over
10,000 inhabitant* the enumeration aball be
taken within two weeka from the firet Monday
ia June. The President, by and with the con-
tent of the Senate, i» to have the appointment
of supervisor! of the census, whose number
la limited to 150. and who ore to receive a
compensation of *600 each. The sum of *3-
000,000 (*260,000 of which is hereby appropri-
ated) ia limited as tbe maximum coat of the

t Salerno and 18 persona drowned.
There ha* been an eruption of sHhcs from

Mount Vesuvius.
• A telegram from tbe Auatro-Gorman plague
commission, at Tsariztzen, says thfct the com-
missioner* meet with tbe greatest opposition
from the Russian authorities in the execution
of their duties. Spotted typhus is announced
prevailing in eautern Galicia.

A dispatch from Vienna states that an ava-
lanche near Marburg killed 21 persona and
destroyed 9 bouses.

The statue of Capi. Cook wus unveiled at
Sydney, New Bouth Wales, Wednesday, in the
presence of 20,000 persona. •

The great storm in Italy Monday night was
moat disastrous. Tbe whole coast ia strewn
with wrecks, and at many porta small craft
were blown out to aea and lost. The new
quay at PosaUippo ia almost entirely dostroy-
**1. In tbe interior the storm was equally vio-
lent. At Pugginolo, near Siena, the campanile
of the church blew down while the people
were at mass, killing two priests at tbe altar
and three other penons. and wounding 24
I* 'tons, A similar catastrophe occurred at
Aontauro, where the vault of the church
yielded to tbe force of the storm and killed a
priest celebrating mass and injured a number
of the congregation. At Home the fo ce of
the wind waa unparalleled. All the windows
of the monastery ofHHtmte AUe Orori were
destroyed, and a portion of tbe base of
M ichael Angelo's statue of David
off

ow of Justin Colburn, late Consul General
to Mexico; *10,000 for tbe contingent fund of
the Fenate, to be applied toward defraying
the expenses of such investigations and in-
quiries as have already been, or may hereafter
be, directed by the Senate during the Forty-
fifth Congress.

The House went into committee of the
whole on the legislative appropriation bill, the
question being on M-, Southard'* amendment
repealing the law creating the office of the
electoral *upcrvisora, etc After a prolonged
discus's. on a vote was taken and the amend-
ment was adopted, yeas 185, nays 110,

°Vf Mr’ C»ldw«l‘. the item of
*15.000 ft r three assistant, attorneys general
was amended by making it *18,000 for four
a^.stant attorneya general, at *4,600 ewb, one
of whom shall be for tte Postoffice Depart-
ment.

swept

In answer to the letter of Representative
Wood asking to be informed a* to the cash
balance in the Treasury on the 15th insL, how
muoh of the amount iR held for resumption
purpose*, and how mneh for other purposes;
also how much in coin, United State* note* and
other available cash reeonroee, Secretary Sher-
man eaya: “1 have to inform you that, from
the lateat returns received, there woe in
the general aeeeu of the Traaeary upon the
date mentioned, of gold , Ttoin and bul-

An outbreak of yellow favef of a very severe
diameter bos occurred among the shipping ic
Brasil. The Government bos already contrib-
uted thirty million milret* -to sHpvtsta thfr
dlstresa in the northeast and asks an additional
credit of tea million milreis to provide food. A
riot occurred on the fourth inst. at Gessor the
military expelling the commander and chief
magistrate from tbe town. Nine persons were
killedand many public and private stores
sacked.

Tbe mayor of Sheffield, England, states that
m one district of that town there are four
thousand persons destitute, and four hundred
families actually starving. The relief fund,
•xoept about eight thousand pounds bo* been
expended.

The Ameer of Afghanistan i* reported

It is reported that Queen Victoria will loave
"?do0 t tbe end of March for the continent,
resting one night at the British Embassy in
Paris, and then proceed to ibe Italian lake»,
where abe will be met by the Duke ami
Dncheaa of Connaoght on their wedding tour.
Her Majesty thence goes to Germany.
The Viceroy of India telegraphs that Geb.

Gen. Biddulph'a rearStewart reports that Gen.
guard wa. attacked at Kuahii Nokhad by £
000 Aliaai Dn ranis. The enemy were repulAed
with a lose of 180. and panned till nightfall.
The British lost a Major sod five natives UU-
ed, and a Colonel and U natives wounded.
In tkd Hounc of Commona Lord Geo. F.

Hamilton, Vice-President of the Connell, re-
plying to a question, said that ao long as tbe
pleuro-pnen monia exista in the United Statea
it would not be consistent with the contagious
disease sot to rescind the existing regulations.

leb. 26.— In the Senate a long discussion en-

!?.?nJiPon lhe amendment appropriating
*250,000 to supply deficiencies of the Depart-
ment of Justice in tbe payment of deputy
marahals.

Mr. Beck moved to atrike out of the
amendment proposed by tbe committee the
following words. “ and for defraying ex-
penses which have been and may be incur-
red in the enforcement of tbe act approved
February 28. 1871, entitled an adt to amend
an act approved May 81, 1870, entitled an
act to entoioe the right, of citizen, of the
United States to vote in the aeveral States of
this Union, and for other

r£Hh>
purposes, or

any acts amendatory>thereof or supplement-
ary thereto, being a deficiency for the fiscal
year ending June 10, 1879, of *260,000, and
insert in lieu thereof "*50,000’’ so that it would
r*e an appropriation of that aum for defraying
the expenses of United States' courts, the safe
keeping of priaonera, etc. Rejected, yeaa 34;W ?5'  party vote, Judge Davi. of Illinois.
(1ml.), voting with the Democrats in the af-
firmative. The vote being announced, Mr.
Beck said: "Within one of it; thank God!"
. ^ voice on the Democratic aide— "Bnaineaa
i« brightening."

The biU wai then read a third time andpassed. /

The Senate alao passed tbe bill antborix-
ing the Secretary of tbe Treasnry to ascertain
Pd lgByrt. to tkingrcaa - the amount of
money upended and tbe indebtedness as-
sumed by the State of Kansas in repelling in-
vasion* and suppressing Indian hostilities, and
enabling tbe Secretary o2 War to {inrehaae
laud to enlarge and protect Han Antonio.
The Hoose passed tbe oenaus bill and dis-

cussed tbe sugar tariff bill but without reach-
ing a vote.

Feb 27.— In the Senate, Mr. Telle-, from tbe
apecial committee to Inqolrflnto the a'leged
violation of the couatitational rights of citi-
zena during the late elcotlona, submitted tbe
report of the majority and aaid tbe minority
reserved tbe right to subrn't a report. Ordered
printed. Mr. Teller alao submitted a resolu-
tion continuing the committee until tbe next
aeaaion, and authorizing It _tu ait during the
reosws Gbjected to bylfr. Bayard (Dem., Del)
and la'd aside. r

In tbe Houae, Mr. Randall (Dem., Pa.) made
a peisonsl explanation in rega-d to tbe charges

l" * l®tt«r written in Beptera-
her 1876 by special agent Will'ams to Maj. W.

teg and offered a resolution for the appoint-
ment of a special committee to inquire into

ttraHsie,
Much
Messrs

the committee was granted, ̂  .

Greenback State Convention.

The State Convention of the National
Greenback Party met at Mead's Hall
in Lansing at noon February 28, with
a full attendance. The meeting was
called to order by Hon. M. W. Field,
chairman of the Executive Committee,
on whose motion K. J. Haire, of Jack-
son, was chosen temporary chairman.
After the appointment of the usual
committees on credentials, on perma-
nent organization and on resolutions,
the convention took a recess till two
o’clock.

On reassembling in the afternoon
the committee on credentials reported
a list of delegates entitled to seats in
the convention, which was adopted
without discussion, and the committee
on permanent organization reported
the following officers:

President -Robert E. Frazer, Ann
Arbor. \

Vice-Presidents— Henry A. Robln-
sop, Horatio N. Bobbins, W. F. Hewitt,
E. W. Pendleton, H. S. Smith, Maynard
Butts, John M. Norton, H. H. Hoyt
and E. F. Sawyer.
Secretaries— C. H., Freeman, W. H,

Power.
Mr Frazer on taking the chair re-

turned thanks for the honor, depre-
cated the waste of time in buncombe
speeches and advocated conference
« nil intr irmmn rats anil top accept-
ance of any accessions of strength
which could be gained itr an honorable
manner.

After the transaction of some mis-
cellaneous busihess, the committee on
resolutions reported the declaration of
principles given below.

After tlie adoption of the platform, a
motion to appoint a committee of con-
ference with the Democratic State Con-
vention was carried and a re-

oril.rwl for llfteen minute., at the
close of which the convention havimr
again been called to order, the Chair
announced the following:

Committee of Conference— h. A.
Robinson. H. F. Farnham, H. C. Hodge,
C. G.Townsjnd, L. V. Moulton, J. Tay-

W,FowterU d ng,It*B,Taylor ttnd ̂

The convention then adjourned till
evening,, when the conference commit-

games,
more
very

seldom seen either on the river or in
the playing fields. Their private tutor,
Mr. L — -, was a jovial burly layman,
tall us a lifo-guarsdman, wlio grounded
them well in mathematics and modem
languages, but did iibtcram them much
with classics, so that none of bin pu-
pils ever took good places in the school
tHa’s. Lord Lome could always co i-
strue fairly when “ca’ted up” he wrote
fair verses, was never late for school,
“absence,” or chapel, and was altogeth-
er a mild, well-conducted boy, who only
once stood in any danger of being chas-
tised by the head-master. His one
scrape occufred iu connection with an
adventure about a white rat. I void
Lorne was standing on the steps of
Upper School one morning, waiting for
eleven o'clock school, when one Cam|>-
bell, a namesake of his, but no relative,
asked him to hold a rat for a moment,
while he--the owner of the beast— ran
hack to his dame’s to fetch a hook
which lie had forgotton. On receiving
the assurance that the rat was perfect-
ly tame, and would not even bite a
kitten. Lorne put it into the pocket of
his jacket, and told thebwner to make
haste, but just at that moment the mas-
ters came out of “Chambers” and as-
cended the staircase, so Lorne Was
obliged to go into school with the
brute. All went well for five minutes,
but soon the rat, indifferent to tlie hon-
or of inhabiting a marquis’ pocket crept
out and jumped on to the tloor. Some
boys saw it and set up a titter, which
excited tlie attention of the form-mas-
ter, Mr. Y -- , nicknamed “Stiggins,”
a strict disciplinarian. “Who brought
• ''.it rat into school?” he asked. Lorne
confessed that he was the culprit.
“Well, make haste to ca'ch him and
carry him out, or I shall complain of
you,” said Mr. Y -- . My lord laid
down his Homer, but to catch the rat
was not easy. Seeing himself an ob-
ject of general attention, the animal
darted under the scarlet curtain which
separated one division from another,
and, pushing amid a new lot of boys,
provoked an uproar. In the minute
all the boys in the upper school-room,
some two hundred and odd, were on
their feet shouting, laughing, hooting,
and preparing to throw their books at
tlie rat, who, however, spared them
this trouble by ducking down a hole,
where he disappeared for good and a’.
Lorne had come back, red and breath-

less, declaring that his game bad elud-
ed pursuit; whereupon Mr. Y., who
disliked riots, pioceeded to make out a
“bill” which consigned ids lordship af-
ter school to the care of the Sixth
Form Praiposter. Luckily Dr. (food-
ford took a merciful view of the affair,
and, as Lome had not yet had “first
fault,” absolved him from kneeling on
the block. It is to be noted that Lorne
might easily have exonerated himself
by expiating under what circum-
stances he had taken charge of tlie rat 
but he was not tlie kind of boy to back

outof a scrape by betraying a friend,
and if Dr. Goodford had refused him
the benefit of a first fault, he would
certainly have taken his flogging with-
out a murmur.

LoVe and Bald Heads.

No one who looks down from a gal
Jery in a church, upon a devout and
God-like congregation, can fail to notice
how prone the Christian is to the loss
of his hair. Piety and bald-headed
ness seem to go together, that the bead
of the believer might be a shining light
a city on the hill. And yet if one goes
to a Godless theatre, Xhe same thing is
observable. Worldliness is as bad as
piety. The bloated capitalist and the
horny-handed son of toil are equally
liable to the barefootedness on the top
of the head. And this, too, in the face
of the fact that proud science has long
wrestled with this problem, and inven-
tions innumerable announce them-
selves as causing a luxuriant growth
of hair. Baldheadedness, however,
does not impair a man’s value in the
ordinary affairs of life. He can buy or
sell, insure, run a bank, dr accept an
office, with not hair enough on his head
to. make a first-class eyebrow ; but when
it comes to making love to a girl it is
very much in the way. There is
great deal of capillary attraction in
love. G'.'s adore a handsome suit of
glossy haV. It is lovely. And when
a lover c, ies to woo her with the top
of’his head shining like a greased pump-
kin, he is at a disadvantage. Just as
the words that glow and the thoughts
that burn begin to awaken in her
oosom a sympathetic thrill, she may
h .ppen to notice two or three flies
promenading over his phrenological
organs — and all is over. Girls are so
frivolous. She immediately becomes
more interested in tho e flies than in
all his lovely language. While he is
flouring out his love and passion she
is wondering how the flies manage to
hold on to such a slippery surface. .

A refactory Irishman in jail named
Dennis McGinnis, refused to work.
Tlie keeper said to him: “McGinnis,
you go to wmrk or to the pump,'
“Niver,” replied the Irishman. A sec-
ond time the keeper ordered McGinnis
to go to work, but he refused to budge
an inch. “Now for the last time, Mc-
Ginnis,” exclaimed the keeper, “you go
to work or to the pump.” “Niver, sir,”
said McGinnis, strightening up to the
full dignity of a man, “Begad, sir, I’ll
lave the jail first.”

A Michigan farmer writes to the
faculty of Yale: “What are your terms
for a year? And does it cost any-
thing extra if my son wants to learn
to read and write as well as row
boat?”

Tlie meanest man lives in Crawfords-
ville, Indiana. He stole all the wood
his neighbor’s wife had sawed and split
dunng tlie day, and then invited her
husband over to spend the evening.

“Bredern,” said an exhorter in a
prayer-meeting, “I feel as if I could
talk more good in five minutes dan I
could do in one year.”
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Profit on Torn.

It is generally underetood that tea
is retal ed for a larger advance on its

the long Usfqn*11 a^j^lliec'article in

16,1 ̂ due to ^ie I,ernicious
practice in yogu* among wholesale
merchants of selling ,w “baits,” a few

articles at cost, and charging
enough extra on tea to make a good
average on tlie whole bill.

R00d8 merchant
who sells domestics to the retailer at
cost, charges double his average profit
on dress-goods, cloths, etc. And so,
also, tlie wholesale grocer, who “baits”
his customer with sugar at eoet, as is

phronr«i:rLusu,ra'obt*ln! douwe
Sugars, and most staple groceriesAre

ao easily distinguished by their appear-
ance, or the brand of the manuractur-
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Detroit Stock Market.
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